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Newsy Notes m Parsons
Appointed amount of heavy truck trallic on Local Post Ollicc Swanpl with President May Attend American The State Asks Bids on Lincoln
public loads and an unprecedented
Orders (or food stuffs
County Roads
legion Convention
shortage iu regard to road maCensus Supervisors .
Gnhleiirod and asters by the
terials, labor, and ready lumls,
roadside
make us realite that our
20.-The
Tile C.irrizozo pnstoflicc since
Albuquerque Join mil
Santa Fe, N. M , Aug.
New Mexico will have Iwn but also a decided increase iu
are over, and that
summer
days
state highway commission is
The date for the convention of
supervisors who will direct the maintenance work, which was, August IS has resembled the rush
we may expect frost most any
off
construcbet by a on a Christinas week,
TJie the America,!! Legion bus been asking for bids on the
taking of the 1920 federal consul. however, partially
lime. It also reminds thcyounger
tion of federal aid project numdecrease in the amount of new clerical force is
l,
generation that it is time to be
'Illiey ure Hyron O. Heall, of
workiugto flic, officially fixed for October 16 ami ber eleven,
which is the road
construction.
17. Dr. Henry Hrown, post comcollecting books ami getting
ami (or the p:iHt two yours
limit to keep up with the business, mander of the Hugh Carlisle
the edge of the Fort Stanton ready fc c school.
poit,
s
u resident of thin city, ami Juan
The sales of government
and the
made tne announcement yester- military reservation
J, Duran, of CU'yWm, .Union 17,115 New Mexicans Served in
through the post ollice day
Mrs. Julia Johnson and Hide
after receiving the ollirlal border of the Lincoln national
enmity. The appointment of the
Hlnce
which
begun about the 18th
Annie, of Chicago, who
daughter
county.
in
Lincoln
cull from headquarters.
The call forest reserve,
toe World War
two supervisors wan officially
the postmaster ham been taking follows:
The road Is to be gravel sur- have spent the summer with Mrs,
announced the past week by the
advance orders fur foodstuffs,
A call is hereby made for the faced, and in every particular up Olc Olson, departed for their
New Mexico furnished a total listing applicants, etc.
secretary of commerce', on the
Order state convention of the American to federal standards. The com- home last Wednesday.
of the director of of 17,157 men for service iu the for food st u (To must he tuadii
Legion to be held at Albuquer- mission's estimate of the cost is
John Wright, of Carrlxoio,
the census at Washington.
army and navy during the great through thu postmaster who Iu, que, New Mexico, on the liith S36.000.
Hldn will be received spent a few days iu Parsons be
Mr. Heall formerly wan u special
nu
turn
requisition
makes
the
war. These are flguteH furnished
and 17th days Of October, 1919, up to 3 p, in., September 15,
fore leaving for his vacation, in
agent of the State Tax CommisWar Department lu case or carton
A caterpillar truck, that works the cast.
by Col, Itronson M. Cutting und
of
purpose
2 p. m
the
at
for
sion, lias held county, office in
lots, shipments being made direct
by Secretary Lansing Hloom i.f
electing delegates to represent on the same plan as thu tanks
Mr. and Mrs. Ross llentley and
Chaves comity, and in one of the
to the postmaster, the buyer payHisof
New Mexico Hoard
New Mexico lu the national con- used in the great war, has been
the
were recent visitors at
hildren
best known expert accountants
post
the
rate.
parcel
ing
torical Service hi the museum.
vention of the American Legion billed by the federal government the home of Mrs,
Utntley's
und ollicc men In thu state. Until
Carrissoiso and vicinity, the
For
,
III
War
state
In the
is 5,000 more than the
at Minneapolis, Mititi,, on Nov- from Peoria,
recently he was a member of the This
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H, R,
151 Paso,
is
center
distribution
Department gives the state credit
ember 10, tl, 12, ami to take cure highway coiiiiiilsiiim at Santa Rohison.
1
r
Co.
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from which city the parcel post
is said to be the
This
truck
Fe.
for iu its official statement and
may
of
as
properly
such
business
Mr. Ihtran was Democratic
one cent a pound. The
Vincent and George Archlleto,
one thing demonstrates 'how rate is
best of its kind. It dcvclopes 120
conic before the convention,
candidate tor secretary of state in for
of surplus food supplies
allotment
who
arc sawing logs In Nogal
Mexto
New
will
used
power
and
be
thoroughly
more
con
much
horse
Representation to the state
VIS, and prior to that time served
to the Id Puso district has been
compiling
plows and graders in the Cation for the" Parsons Mining
are
authorities
drag
on
ico's
one
a
be
of
will
basis
vention
several terms as clerk of Union
Uernallllo county apportioned according to the delegate to every 100 men who construction of federal aid roads Co, were home for a few days
county. He also is an expert in these statistics.
to be served, and is
during the week.
leads with 1,732 men, Grant is population
entered military service of the in New exlco.
clerical work.
limited iu quantity. All prices United States from each county
Colfax
men,
1,373
with
second
Miss Dorothy Rcddy is visit- Mr. Uuraii will direct the tak-- .
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San
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and
with
third
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miss Alice wcucr a; rori
lug of the census in the First disAbstract Business
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comes the
ember 11, 1918, both dates inStanton.
trict, comprising the counties of with 1,018 men. Then
For the information of the clusive. In addition each county
Chaiures Hands
in the following
Chaves, Colfax, Curry, De liaca, other counties
Mr. and Mrs. Schwab and Mr.
920; Santa Fe, general public prices quoted for will he entitled to two delegates
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' l'Mdy,
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Peter
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and
Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Fulmer
cans' and sell American Legion. Signed.
tain 48
In the past 10 in the main the figures are right for $13.44.
327,301 pe'oplt.
Schmidt. This corporation has entertained Mr. aud Mrs. Schwab
record
Cius. M. Dit Hkimionh,
years the state has grown steadily for each man has a card
a coinolele set of abstract books and Mr. and Mrs.
White at
Corned beef hash iu
Chairman.
and predictions are made that the given to his service and these cans, 22 cents a can. I lie cases
with all the records of lauds and dinner Tuesday night.
Hanky II. Durham,
1920 census will show a popula- cards are arranged alphabetically
other matters relating to ah'
d
cans ami
Mr. Taber, of Nogal Cauou,
Secretary.
and also by counties. Sometimes contain 48
tion iu excess of 100,000 people.
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counIn Dr. Brown's opinion this
there are conflicts between
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The new owners of the Amor
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con5 cents a can. The cases
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Mexico
New
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happens that
ing of the American Legion, as
A number of friends of Mr.
cans and sell in addition to electing delegates icnu Title ami Guaranty company
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his
Ferguson attended
Fred
uru both well known voting meii
birth, or the resident for S2.40.
to tin national convention, a of Lincoln county. C. A. Per funeral at Aligns last Thursday.
Since early 'iu 1919 there has state of his
cans
Sweet corn iu
of some other state to New Mex
state organization will be per kins, who has been elected presi
been a steady Increase each month
Mr. and Mrs. Rcddy and the
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lamlly attended
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lUireau' of Public Roads of the 157 names arc Spanish-America- n
religion services at Alto Sunday.
state will be taken up.
a. member of the bar of
No sales will ho made through
United States Department of
The first New Mexican to die
He further stated that any post Lincoln county. He will superMiss Florence Adams, who
post
to
system
parcel
direct
secAgriculture. States in all
iu the service In France was a the
might elect as many delegates as vise the business.
G. spent her vacation here and made
Harry
tions of the country are filling negro, Charles A. Johnson of the consumers.
It wished and they will be given Norman, who has' been elected many friends during hr short
their projects and receiving allot- Raton, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
seats lu the convention and allow secretary of the new firm, is stay, has returned to her home In
ments, The
era is son of Gaiduer, Colfax county.
ed to participate iu all I ho work daimtr county ttensurer and one 131 Paso.
iu full swing, and it would seem tie was a coal miller ami was President Proposes a Raise o( of
the convention, but that uach of the most popular young busiLittle Hvelyn French, who has
tUjillhe.eudris.iii)l yet. All in- - drowned oil the coast of Prance
could have only the 'off- ness men in the county.
county
Mr. been visiting the Rice family,' redications-polnfour Cents an Hour
to greater records on January 18, 1918. The second
t
icially proportioned number of Norman will have active charge
turned home Thursday.
iu 'the mouths .immediately to to die was Leon Chester Bream
votes.
of the business and will give his '
D. V., Aug. 25
Washlugtou,
come,
Miss Minnie Wahl, who has
of Silver City, a bank umploye
Dr. Hrown goes east to New
attention to the matters
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on complete roports from who was killed in au accident President Wilsou today submitted York and Washington, leaving personal
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spent
effecting same. This fact will
to representatives of the six rail
44 of the states cash expenditure
while with the marines off Pearl
will devote a portion no doubt mean that the public home again for a few days.
and
tonight,
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value of statute nud convict labor, interpreter on Ueueral Pershing s
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which can not be fixed with any tall in France ami was killed iu shopmen, car inspectors and repair
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great degree of accuracy but
action while corporal id Company
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birthday by a
Phe fact that the men of the the other two directors balug
amounted to not less than I?. Sixteenth Infantry First Dl cents and 58 cunts, respectively,
; f 14,000,000,
liiiner party on August 27.
thus making the vlslou, on April 27, 1918. The would be paid 67 cents au hour A. 15. F. sent home more than Perkins mid Harry Norman.
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Among those present aside from
grand total expenditure for the following day Captain Joseph under the proposed scale.
million dollars, not
Die shopmen's representatives withstanding the fact that it does Consumers' Coal Co.
the family were the following:
ear $300,000,000. Tbii total is Uucensberry of Las Unices was
:fiv fiiadft up of the actual expendi- killed in actiou. He led an attack told the president they would sub- not take au expert spender to get
Of Oscnra Incorporates Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Fulmer and
little son Walter, Miss Gertrude
tures for .such items at labor, and captured the first German mit the proposition to their mem- rid ol 31 dollars a mouth lu
materials, supervision and ad- machine gun ami the II rat Uer bers, whose original demands France, evidently has made a
The Consumers' Coal Company Schade, Mr. and Mrs, Olson and
ministration directly connected mail prisoners of the American were for an advance of 25 per deep impression lu America, and of Oscnra, Lincoln county, In- two children, Mrs. Julia Johnson
with tiff lOitMruction, improve- - I'jxpeuttlotiary Forces.- - He was cent. The president requested it would have made a bigger one corporated with $300,000 capital' and daughter, Mrs. Helen Wall!,
that the men not act on the if the people here knew more liatiou divided Into 30,000 shares, Miss Wahl, Mr. and Mrs. Schwab
inept, and upkeep of public roads cited for bravery.
A man of which 85,000 are paid iu. The and Mr. and Mrs. White. The
fiar" brjdges qutside the limits of
Quite a number of New Mex original proposition of having a about French prices.
jijucorixirated
town and cities, loans died of disease at an earlier congressional commission pass on who saves money in u land whtre incorporators are: D. C. Hafferty, whole party sat at the table In
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date in this country and while in the
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GossiP-jiyf-e
"Fire Don'ts" fop Vacation Campors

in

Forests

I
thn time to stop forest fires by nnt having nny,
WA8HINOTON. Now
from tho American Forestry association. Tho .Minnesota
flro last year la still fresh In the public mind and when It Is estimated tho
fire Ins In 1018 wnn 28,C00.0O0 nnd
Hint 8,400,000 acres wcro burned, every
DOM'T
precaution should bo taken by sum-tncamper. Hero nro some "don'ta"
to be posted on every tent door flaps
Don't throw your match away un
till you nro sure It Is out.
Dftpf CICWUTT
Don't drop elenrotto or cigar butts
oftCidAMim.
I
until tho glow
extinguished.
Don't knock out your pipe, ashen
ETC C I!- -,
while hot or where they will fall Into
dry leave or other Inflammablo ma
terial.
Don't build a camp fire nny larger thnn I absolutely necessary.
Don't leavn a flro until you arc uro It Is out: If necessary smother It With
earth or water.
Don't burn brush or refuse In or near the wood If there In nny chance)
the flro may spread beyond your control, or that thu wind may carry sparks
whero they would start a now flic.
Don't be any more careless with flro In tho wood than you are In your

mm

HIT"

4

own homo.

Don't bo Idle when you discover a flro In tho woods; If you cannot put It
out yourself, gat help. Whero a forest guard, ranger or stato flro warden can
bo reached, call him on tho nearest tolephone you i.an find.

Divorce on the

Increase

in

the United States

every ten mnrrlngen In tho United Slnlen ono ends In divorce. These
from tho United States census huremi urn startling or not, ns ono
may vlow them. Tho rntlo Is Increasing rapidly,
in 1800 0 per cent ot nil
mnrrlngen ended In tho dlvnrco court.
In 1000 thn ratio was 8 per cent. Now
It Is 10. It Is noted that In tho District of Columbia there wcro only 13
divorces for every 100.000 of population, hut In Nevada there wero 007 for
Outsidtho sama unit of population.
er raised Novnda' showing.
Tho wlfo applies for tho dtvorco
s
of tho ensea, but hero
In
ngnln statistic mislead. When n pair
ngrco' to sepnrato It Is customary for
tnun to permit hi wlfo to bring the
suit to end n condition of which they nro equally tired. Moreover, thu wlfo
hn mora legal grounds for dlvorco thnn the husband. A hushnnd can bo
divorced for cruelty, for instance, ami tho statistics show that sho advance
till cnuso four times as often ns tho husband,
Then sho cnu illvorcu her
husband If he fall to provldo for her, but ti husband can only In rnro Instances
bring such n clmrgo against his wlfo Of tho 103,702 divorce grunted tn 1010,
only 12,480 wcro tinned on unfaithfulness,
Thoso who bcllevo thnt tho Increase, of dlvorco I duo to n growing desire
for freedom on the part ot women, and to their now economic Independence,
will bo shocked to learn that tuoro nnd moro of tho women demand nnd got
alimony, Indicating that freedom U not tho only thing they wiint. In tho 20- year period preceding 1000 alimony was sought In only 13.2 per cent of tho
cases, and granted lu only 0.2 per cent. Hut In 1010 alimony wns sought In
20.2 per cent of nil cases and wns granted In 10.2 per cent.

OUT of

i

aseiAr aixxa?iV7W oallooy cam; up
January 3, 1DI0
Fro mi (Iravra llegletrnllon Officer, Xeufcbateau,
Arm No, t.
IS.
A.
Air
Ihl.f(Jrnvr,
f.
aubjerli
Unknown American Aviator.
1. Vnlta of thla sarvleo liora liirnlart In Hrnre of
an unknunn ntlalor, kllleil on Mlindar, eptambr
2H, ID1H, In (be vlllnica of Jlnrrnui Olrnaa).
3. from tho Inaprellon of tha a;rnvo and Inttr
htlA with Inbabtlnnta of tba toirn tbe follovr-InInformation nil learned In retinrd to tbe brro-laof thla ntlalor. Auf aaelalanea you ran fnrnlvb
ua that will enabla tie to properly Identify thla
body nlll be greatly appreciated. Tlia following
mlBbt naetet you In aalnlntr for ua thla lurorinatloni
Iteported na liavlnv IIkIiI balr, youns, of medium
elaht nnd heaty alalure. Ilepnrlod by tho Inhabitant! that prefloiie to belua killed thla man
brouKhl down three Herman ballooua. two Herman

I, Arltonn, not to tray Colorado, New
Mexico, Utnh, Novadn nml Southern
It would be safer In
Ciillfomln
Wyoming, Montmiii nnd Idaho
mii.ii
in ii'viiHH II 1,'iinui nirti ... e,M"
ontlnfuclton these days. For Frank
Luke, Sr., of Phoenix has got tho Congressional Modal of Honor posthumously nwiirili'il to Lieut. Frank I,like,
Jr. Oh. yon, It wns presented with
proper ceremonies lit thn Arizona Unto cnpltol In
Phoenix ly Hrlg. (ten. II. II. Illckok, Governor
Campbell nml other dignitaries. Hut tho main
thine I" Hint tho mednl wns awuriied nml In now
whore In belongs. And tho fighting men of thin
western country nro mixed In their feeling" divided between Rrlef thnt they ciui no longer wish
their pet flyer "Happy I.nnillnKii" nnd prldo thnt
bo so well represented them that ho wan tho first
flying officer tu get tho Congressional Mednl ot

A

I

Tor

tn

K

nt

plauea, nnd dropped band bombe, killed eleven Her
mnn aoldlera and wounded n number of othera.
He mi wounded hlmaelf In tbe ahoulder, nnd
evidently
had to make n forced lattdtnn, and upon
landlnor opened nre with Ma automnllo and fouaht
It la nleo reported that tha
nntll ha waa killed.
nnd money, leave
tJerinnaa took hie ahoea,
Ins; bla urava unmarked.
UIIKNTISIl IS. HTATI2V,
Cnpt, of Infantry, a, IU 8. URloer.

Jlonoi.

Moreover, tho mystery of Luke's fata thnt for
many months kept all tho flshtlns nien of this
western rountry on tho lookout for news of him
In now solved.
And theso western fighting men
are now douhly proud thnt their nlr hero "died
with hi hoots on" that his grand fltinlo wni fittingly KlnrloiiB nnd as heroic as was his wholo

meteoric career.

ICIphlren Hun plnnci and balloons In seventeen
days In part of Luko's official record. "And hnlloons!" Ves, hnlloons. Don't mnko thn mistake
of thinking lightly of nn nvlntor destroying a
Itegiilnrs, murines, nnllnnnl gunrds, naballoon.
tional army, doiiglihoys, nrtlllcrlsts, engineers nil
lutvo their heroes. Hut don't overlook tho airmen
whoa apportioning honors. And If there In any
war business mnru dangerous tlinn cnmhntlng
enemy nlrplnnes It Is destroying enemy observation h.illoons. Tho quality nf tho Job Is I nd leu led
by tho Ocnnnn prnctlco of crediting with two victories every pilot who strafed n balloon. And
innybn this Is why strafing hnlloons wns thu
chosen business nnd specialty nf Frank I.ulte.
Hero's n gllmprfn of lint I.leul. Frank Luko's
comrades think of his work! The other dny J,
Loy Moloney returned to tho Chicago Trlhuno
stuff. Ho hnd n pair of It, M. A. wings nnd threo
gold oversens service chevrons, nml his pilot bonk
hours In tho nlr, MO of which wcro over
shos flOO
tho tin cm. Ho was with tho famed 01 Hi nero
squadron lCddlo Itlckcnhnckcr's
own. Ilo was
pressed for "news" of his exploits.
"Will, I didn't do n dnrn thing, hut I can tell
you n story nbotit a hero n rent hero, tho brnviHt
man In the war," said Maloney.
"His iiama wns Frank l.uke, Jr., he lived In
Phoenix, Ariz., befnro tho war nnd ho whs prob-nhltho most brllllnnt (Iyer wo hnd.
"Ho would lly over our bnllunii officer nnd
drop n notn telling them he would knock down
n fill in r nt it eertnln tliuo uiul at thnt time down
would come the bug,
"(In I.uUo's lnt trip up hn liwilo tho nmat
sonialloiiiil night In history.
He had riropticd n
nolo saying two Herman hnlloom would ha crashed. Th'oy were, nnd then his nlr went hnd and
ho hnd tu pump hy hand, which means handling
the stick, tho gni and all the guns with ono hand,
ilo snw two l'okkers knock down nn American
scout, ko ho went up and knocked down tho
bodies. On his way back lie saw seven FrenchI.uUa
men trying to get n hug Herman trlplunn.
got tho ship, but hrntal stopped his motor.
Ilelow win (formally nnd
"Ijown he went.
Ocnnnn troops. That 20 year old kid dovo tho
ship over the marching columns of boclio troops
nnd turned his miirlilno gun loose on them, know-In- g
lio would bo n prisoner.
"hut he killed eight men, then set hi ship
lion it on the ground and whipped out his automatic lie hit threo hoehei when they Cttino up
to gnpturo 1dm nnd they humped him off.
'When ho died he had eighteen victories to
hli'credlt nnd was keeping Ittck humping,"
This l tho Judgment of n trained newspaper
man, used tn getting facts, appreciating tliolr
value, nnd siting up men.
Perhaps nobody I better able to tell tho truth
about l.uke tlinn tho mini who commanded hi)
squadron In the lighting In which ho took so brilliant n part. That mnn, Harold U Hartney, now
n lleittennnt colonel and chlot of gunnery In the
air service. Describes hi first Impression ot him
as, Ihnt of "a youth keen nnd nqulltne, blue-vye- d
and fair, with n strong Jaw and hnlr brushed tack
from n. brood, high forehead."
Luko wns 20 year old when hn entered the
trained at the University of
U
service.

rlr,

Texas, nt Itockwell Field, at IsnouiIuii nnd nt
Caienux. In France; joined tho 27th nero squadron
near Chateau Thierry Into In July. 1P1R; hnd nn
Insatiable appetite for Hying, delled nil rules of
formation and safety In i'ir nlr.
"If liny luytuuii or landsman rending tho history of Luke's career In Inclined to fancy that
balloon strafing Is nn unsy trick, no axpcrlencud
pilot shares that Illusion." say Colonel Hnrtney.
"In reality It Is the most dangerous exploit nny
niim In nny branch of the servlco can nmlcrtnko.
Tho concentration of
fire from tho
ground makes It much mora hazardous thmi other
fighting.
On every occasion of mich ntteiupts
Luke's machine wa literally riddled with bullets
o
and twice ho wns compelled tu abandon his
nnd break In n new one.
"Hero Is n sumpla nf the work I.nko did: September lfi, lfllR, I he enemy succeeded In getting
another hnlloon up nt Ikiluvllle. and n second nt
Hols d'HIngry.
Luko had been wntchlng llko n
huwk this itreu, and tho moment n hnlloon ascended
ho spotted It and returned to his own ncrodromo
with dntn mid an appeal to bo allowed to destroy It.
"llofore Luko went nut on Ihnt afternoon, therefore, nuw tncllcs wero decided upon. Threo friendly escorting patrols ot live machine! wero to dart
tn Luke's rescue, timed to arrlvu nt tho objective
00 seconds nfter Luke, Our hnlloons wero advised
by courier that nt 0:0.1 that afternoon Luko would
shoot down tho llolnvlllo hnlloon nnd asked to bo
on the lookout. Almost to tho second Luko was
perceived diving homewnrd, with a formation of
llvo enemy Fokken sitting on his tall and a hunting balloon falling In tho background.
He managed to dodgo tho lire of tho enemy and landed on
bis own sldo nf tho lino and not far from the most
advanced American troops. Those on tho ground
thought thut ho was lost. lie had. In fact, landed
to get his own hearings and thoso ot tho second
balloon, which ho had seen nt n distance
"Without getting out of his machine, without
even stopping Ida motor, careful only of hidden
shell boles which might smash hi undercarriage,
ho took off skillfully frotn ground which wan never
Intended nn n tnklng-of- f
place for airplanes and
made straight for tho balloon at Dot) d'HIngry.
"Without escort nnd with do companion, at exactly 20 minutes after shooting down his first
balloon, the second fell actually under the noses
ot the enemy formation near by.
"Later observing north ot Verdun and east of
the Mease an attempt to send up another balloon,

AI'PIIIAVIT.
The, uudcrala-nef-,
llvlasr In tha town of Marram,
department of tha sieuee, certify to hnm aeen, on
tha Xlllh day of September, 1VIN, toward avenlne, an
Amerlrnu nvlalor, followed by an eacadrllla of
Oerninna, In tha direction of I.lnr, near Dun
(Jteuae), dracend auddenly and vertically toward
then atralahlrn out cloaa to tha around,
tha earth,
rttA n w In tha dlrerlliia of tha llrlera Varin. near
Ilonlcou, where ha found n ttermnn captlva halloon.
which he linrnea. fouoitmic inie ue new lowaru
Slllly flleu. i), whera ha fouud another balloonl
which ha uUn burned. In anllo of nn Inreaannt nro
There ha nui
directed nanlnat hla machine.
wounded hy rw abot flred front raplil-Or- a
cannou. rmn mcr n, rninv BHrH nt.r .lur.au.i
anil alllt with hla machine inn killed als Herman
MMlitlara and wounded mnnr more.
rollowlna: thle he landed and Rot out of hla machine, undoubtedly to quench hla tblrat nt n nearby
atream. He had none some flfty yarda. when, eeelne;
th
the nerntaua ronta toward hlni, aim had the etrenK
defend hlraeelf, nnd n moto druw hla revolver to following:
n oerloua wound
ment nfler fell dead,
received la ina eaeai
f!rtlrv eauullr lu bale aeen tha German com.
mnndnnt of the tillage rruo tu hnta atran placed
In the enrt rarrrlng the dead ntlalor tn the til
ielerr. Thla aame omcer drove Hwnr eome
women brlnKlosr n aheet to aerte na n ehroud for
and earn, hichiuv ina nonyi "tiei inni out
hero,
the
,.r niv hdv
na oulck ii noealblr."
The neit day the tlerninne took awar the air
luhnbltanla nleu
anolner Amrr
fdanr, and the
fly tery low over the mnn, apparently
ItmkliiK for the Ulaapprareu nt 10107.
following
Inhnbllantal
Hlvtiaturea of the
ierlou. Itena Colin. AltKuete t:unr, llenrr fine
tave. Knaene Collne. tldlte I'aluche. lllchard
Victor, Valenlln tlarra, tluelate tlarra, l,enn
llenrr, Corllae Ilelbart, tlabrlel llldler, Canillle
tbemaelvea placed the body of
Tbe 'uodVralgned wagon
and conducted It to the
the ntlalor on tbe
p.iMl,rr,
VIII.IMIH MClKll.tS,
COIITI.AI1 niSMIAHT.
Seen for legallsatloa 01 eignuiurea piacen anotat
jiiii
Slarvana, January 10, mm.
.tiAiiiu,
Auguale tlnrre,
(Seel of Mervaitv.)

Aliens Going

Home With Good American

Dollars

number of 1,300,000 In tho United States nro planning to
ALIENS tothl thecountry
for their homeland and they will tako with them
approximately 4,000,000,000 American dollars. Those facts nro disclosed la
a report by Kthclbcrt Stowart ot Chicago, director ot tho Investigation nnd
Inspection service ot tho department
of labor, otter on Investigation ot prospective emigration from America,
The cstlmntc, Mr. Stowart says, la
conservative. That tho aliens will tnko
figured on tho basis
$4,000,000,000
that tho nvcrago amount each niton
will carry Is $3,000.
An official statement from tho de
partment of labor says that up to Juno
1 Investigations covered Chicago, tho
Indluna iitecl mill district (South Chicago, Rnst Clitcngo, Indiana Harbor, South
i...
Ucnd, Gory, etc.), Detroit, Pittsburgh nnd surrounding stool district, Johns
.
town, ra.i Toungstowti, 0.. mid
lu.. and surrounding coal min
ing arcn.
nn
Of 103,408 Poles covered by tho Investigation, 24,050, or 10.01 per cent,
will return to Poland;
28.02 per cent; Ilusslnns, 33.70 per
cent ; Croatian, 21.70 per cent ; Lithuanians, 0.72 per cent ; Roumanians, 04,21)
per cent; Italians and Urccks, 11 per cent; Serbs, 110.00 per cent ; Slovak, 34.R0
per cent.
Lajos Stolncr of tho Intelligence bureau ot tho war trado board puts the
money to bo taken out nt $l,MJO,0O0. Ho says tho abolishment of several thousand postiil savings stntlons, unscrupulous "private hnnliers," steamship
agents, hnrd-uforeign language newspaper that grab at advertising urging
tho foreigner hero to send their money back to Kuropo and an alluring
plcturo by tho schemers that Kuropo Is about to cxpcriciica a great wave of
prosperity theso are somo of tho causes of tho failure of this government to
be hurried back to his squadron and begged to bo asslmltato the raw Immigrant.
ordered to go out In tho dusk of the evening, sur
prise nnd destroy It.
"It wns found that I1I3 mnchlno was not In con Uncle Sam to Campaign for
Healthior Nation
dltlou for this flight. Luko got another airplane,
and, though he was unfamiliar with thla mnchlno
TIIM hopo of meeting tho physical deficiencies rovealod by tho draft
nnd uncertiitR ot tho reliability ot Its motor, he IN
examinations tho United States public health servlco, under Surgeon
dotermlncd to risk It for night flying.
Itupcrt Ulue, has prepared for congrcsstnnnt consideration a
"With express Instructions not to attempt to go
health program designed to ralso the
down on tho balloon until 7 :M), Luku left his homo
standard ot physical fltness throughfield nt llembercourt, uccompiinted by Wehner. A
out tho country by correcting tho conbefore, nnd precisely nt 7 :(0 In tho dusk ot tho
ditions responsible for U10 yoor showevening, his comrades on tho uerodrnmo watched
ing inado In 1017,
the hnlloon full lu names, giving i.uko hi tnird
"For that It was n poor showing,
odlclnl victory ot tho day.
nobody can deny," Doctor Illuo says,
"I hnvn all tho details nf his meteoric career,
"Think of It I Out of over n.000,000
For hi glorious work on September 20, 1018, tho
men whoso ngo should1
men examined
dny at his death, ha was awarded tho medal. He
iiave constituted them tho very flower
started nut to destroy threo Hun observation hnl
ot this country' manhood only 70
loons. When nenrly overhead ho was attacked by
.0 per cent wcro found to bo fit for full
Ho engaged all of them
ten enemy machines.
military servlco I"
mid crashed two of tho ten. Then
Among the rejections for military service, 13.7 wero due to affections of
ho dropped out of control, a It seemed, hut most
tho
heart and blood vessels; 12.83, bones and joints; 8.03 to oyo troubles; 8.7
likely only pretending to bo to. When ho reached
to tuberculosis; 8J)T, development defects (height, weight, chest measurement,
the level of the balloon he shot them down one muscles)
; 0.04, hernia ; 0.24 to mental deficiency,
and 0.07 to nervous and
nfter nnothcr In flames all threo of thorn. Tho
guns wcro very busy about the sec mental disorders.
"Many of the conditions dlecovered," according to Doctor Illuo, "could
ond balloon. After that he disappeared."
Tho Americans mado every effort tn solve tha have been prevented or corrected, especially If thcro had been propur health
mystcrt nt Luke's disappearance. Tho report of supervision In early life." Doctor Illuo's program Includes;
The adoption ot measures for the adequato care and Instruction ot exCaptain Btaten and the nflldavlt of cltltens of
Murvaux given herewith, show tho situation ot pectant mothers.
Safeguarding tho health of expectant mothers engaged In Industry.
ono vtaza of the proceedings.
Accurate registration ot all births.
The remains of tho Intrepid air fighter were
Adequate enro of babies In homes, welfaro stations und day nurseries.
burled close by In a grave marked n that of an "UnInstruction of mothers In baby hygiene.
known American aviator." It wa stripped, a the
Safeguarding of milk supplies and establishment ot pasteurization planii.
Oennans thought, ot everything that would IdenHealth supervision of children of preschool ngo.
tify It, but they overlooked a wrist watch, which
Supervision of home and school environment ot school children, Including
wns found later and sent to the Identification
sanitation ot school grounds and school buildings.
bureau at I'nrls.
Medical Inspection of school children, Including provision for the correcThen Captain P. W. Zlnn of the air service
'"
went to Murvaux and made an Investigation tion and treatment ot physical defects.
Mental examination ot school children and to determine sad pmstifct
which seemed to prove conclusively tbt ck body
rettsels treatment and training for children who fall la class work.
waa that of Lieutenant Luke.
1
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Might negrst It
Mistress
I'm afrnld my poor, darling llttlo Topsy will never recover. Do
you know, Ilrldget, I think the kindest thing would be to have her chloroformed and put out of her misery?
Ilrldget
I wouldn't do Hint, mum.
Hure, she might get belter, after nil,
an' then yo'd bo sorry ye had her kilted. Huston Transcript,

Lift off Corns!
n bit and Freerono
costs only a few cents.

Doesn't hurt

Popular Garment Back In Favor
and In Many Colors.
Black Knotted Cravat Addi
Ltro
Parisian Effect and Embrotd.
erlea Arc Attractive.

Pert (Inmt) Question.
Employer The boy I had before Is
worth twlco as much as you are.
Hoy Did bo gvt It? Huston
With your fingers I Tou con lift off
It Is hard to get what you want when
any hard com, aoft corn, or crn be- you don't know what It Is,
tween tho toes, and tho bard akin
from bottom of feet.
A tiny bottle of "Frcezono" costs
llttlo at any drug store; apply a few
drops upon tho corn or callus. Instantly It stops hurting, then shortly
you lift that bothersome corn or callus
right off, root nnd all, without one bit
of pain or soreness. Truly I No bum.
bug!

er

How could blouses fall to Inlio on
new life with this occurrence?
They
como In dozens, hastening Into our
nardrobes. Prepared to acenmpnny
our RUtmncr costumes, they havo a
charming modernism, and they brighten tha somber blue of serge or tho
monotony of khaki shantung like bouquets of dlfTerent flowers. There will
bo white blouses, too, but they will be
such as nro Inspired by the blouses of
Van Dyck or by those of tho pensnnts
In tho country districts of Krnnce.
And with almost till these blouses Is
worn n large black knotted cmvnt.
At I'aquln' the hues nnd embroideries of these blouses nro of sensational originality n scries that makes one
wonder what this new order will lead
to. Veritable tone-scaledellcato or
'vivid according to tho typo of tho
wearer, will achieve effects not hitherto seen In sharp contrast to the
whlto blouso that was of au Invariant
monotony.
Tim braid that borders, this colored
linen Is ulwnya of cotton, fearing
neither soap nor wnter, even though
It bo black, Ono of tho refinements of
tho suison Is to repent In tho lining
of tho Jacket tho same design or colors of tho blouse.
BE PRETTY IN YOUR

KITCHEN

THE MOST DANGEROUS
OF ALL DISEASES
tT4 hnrans bf tlie banian bod are so
and long life as the
Important to health
Vhn they slow up and com.
mence to lag la tblr duties, look outl
Danger Is la slant.
Find out what the trouble Is with
out deltr. Whenever you feel nervous,
weak, dlisy, suCer from sleeplessness,
or have pains in the back. wke up at
once Ynur kidneys need help. These are
signs to warn you that our kidneys
their functions
are not performing
They aro only half doing
prontrly.
their work and are allowing Impurities
to accumulate and be converted Into
uric add and other poisons, vbtch
are causing you distress and wi destroy you unless they are drives; from
your system.

Another Threat.
"Ilullen Is trying to convince people
he's n prominent cltlr.cn. Ilus prlvnte
detectives guarding his house."
"That's nil right, lie told me Unit
bis cook threatened to leae." Iluf-falKxpress.

It la not ft Terr long time since o
woman
na never without n doicn
ehemlso blouses, whether aha was
travcllnc or Urine In Die city. These
to the
nrtlclea wero Indispensable
tailored costume, snys Vogue. There
was Inflnllo variety In their many
forma, nnd, besides those of thin while
materials, thero were alto n few
IiIousch nil Inlaid with lace and embroidery, very like aoft veils of laco.
Then Hut mode changed. Tho
blouse was replaced by the cor-sairof tho chemise frock allowing beneath the long coats matching tho
lint now tho tailored suit Is no longIn disrepute! It Is returning wllh
victory.
Unlmpcachnbly
correct, It
gives n woman that nllurlng trlmuess
which In Joyfully received nfter the
raprlres of elaborntn elegance. And It
Is oven whispered In the air Hint It
will bo tha man's tailor who will he
given prefcrenco In the execution of
this new costume; It Is possible.

KIWI.

Question of Patriotism.
Virginia waa trying to pcrsundo her
celemother to go to tho liome-comtn- g
bration and stay all day. "Hut It will
bo too hot, dear," mother remonstrated.
"We'll Just go up for a whlto In the
mnrnlng whllo It's cool nnd then wo'll
An adorable little frock of peach, como homo for dinner nnd rest during
bloom ihade In taffeta and chiffon, tho afternoon."
with airy ruffles. Hat la a lovely erea
Hut Virginia was not persuaded, nnd
tlon of horsehair braid, tulle crpwn continued tho arguing. Father chanced
edge,
glycerlnlxed
spray
to
brim
of
end
overhear her. "Wbut'a tho matter
ostrich and a bright blue velvet rib. In hero)" ho nsked, coming Into tho
bon.
room. "What's tho dlffcrcnco between
you two?"
Quickly
enmo Vlrglntn's
retort.
CLOTHING FOR THE KIDDIES "It's Just a dlfferencn In our patriot
Ism; mother's only patriotic In tha
Cotton Wash Drenes Are Favored In morning and I nm all da." Indianapolis News.
Preference to Linen, Which I Ex.
pensive This Year.
ned Cross Sag Hluo It tho Cncst
For children's wash dresses cotton product of Its kind In tha world. Evr
ramie, ctlambrny, gingham, cross-baery woman who has used It knows
bntlsto, voile, dot'
awlss and organ-dl- o this statement to bo true.
nro nil to bo found, and thero ure
The Difficulty.
Bomo linens, but linens aro expensive
"It doesn't follow that a successful
this year. At tho best thoy aro an expensive fabric for a child, because the business man can bo n success In pollittle frocks nnd smocks and suits itics."
"Not"
"muss up" so quickly.
"No. A man may bo able to run n
Ribbons piny a peculiarly Interesting
pnrt In a child's wardrobo at all times, big business without any trnublo at
for there Is nover anything ruoro dis- all, but tho mlnuto ho tries tc run
tinctive In her costumo than the hair a big city ho finds Hint lie's got to
ploaso everybody and that's n job bo
ribbon aha wenrs.
This season ribbons aro used as an knows nothing nbout."
embellishment for dresses, as a trim
The Main Question.
ruing, as an accessory of dross and not
"Tho doctor has ordered mo to bo
only aro little hats trimmed exclusively
with ribbons, but many swagger hats rubbed with alcohol."
"What percentage?"
aro mnilo entirely of ribbons.
Very tailored effects In llttlo dresses
aro trimmed only with pipings nnd
cuffs, and an exclusively mado-to-ordnppenranca Is produced In certain simple ready-to-wedresses by good tasto
touches of smocking, hemstitching and
embroidery.
Wool embroidery on silk Is a very
effective trimming, both for dresses
and hats.
Valenciennes lacs Is, of course, Just
coming Into popular favor again nnd so
Is much In evidence on llttlo girls'
Sr Cr
clothes.
Filet laco Is also seen, und
hero and thero one (lads buby Irish
crochet that, llko vulenclcnncs, Is, like
tho clock pendulum, swinging tho other
way, coming back from obscurity and

iTr.rinnt
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GENT.

Nothing makes n woman with a new

Worse Phase,
Mrs. Johnson- - Out litwlmn' rr mine
be done break mall bnlit.
Mrs. Minims Dat'a mifllii, boner.
Sometimes u Imyonet Just bristles Mab husband, he breaks lie furoltnm
wllh the missionary spirit.
Huston Transcript.

hat so angry ns to have another
pass her without noticing It.

I,
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In Use For Over 30 Years
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
PATENTS

Should Profit by the Experience
of These Two Women

.
XT V
1.11.1
It T .
11..
tt
nearly Utreo years I Buffered from n feraalo troublo with palna
in my uaeic ami siuo, aim a genortu wcaKncss. I Imu professional attendance moat of that thno but did not seem to
got wolL As a last resort I decided to try Lydla 15.
Piukhom'B Vogotnhlo Compound which I had seen

T..n..1

When tha crepo do chtno and georgette blouses havo outlived tholr orlg
Inal usefulness they nro not always
ready for tho refuso heap, says one
practical girl who always llnds other
purposes to which they aro udnpted
(Julio often sho converts them Into
sometimes so skillfully that
sbo can iniiko two out of a Miigle
blouse, lly opening tho alcoves and
using broad Insertion of shadow laco
or rlhbou, ribbon shoulder strops und
This morning drcsa of blue cham- - n row of bending nt tho top, Bhe so
bray piped In white linen is simply completely transforms the material
made and very Inexpensive.
Out, that nno would never rcallzo that It
Isn't It a big Improvement over the had been of previous service. Odd
old gingham apront
scraps can bo utilized as linings for
dulnty huts, as coverings for dress
THE MANY SHADES OF BROWN shields which aro to bo worn under
other sheer blouses, or to mend or
strengthen a part of tho blouse which
Color la a Prime Favorite In Paris
shows wear, as often occurs In the
Stencil Embroidery Touched Up
back at the belt lino.
With Floss Sllki.
In I'nrls le dernier crl Is brown In
all sjjiitle red brown, nut brown, pnlo
golden brown, that Is a strong light

MODES OF THE MOMENT
Many llttlo children appear charming In pure yellow frocks.
Sweaters havo adopted tho filet
openwork design In silk or wool.
A knitted sweater dress with a knitted bat Is correct for tennis.
Thu more elaborate evening gown
Is often deeply fringed with Jet.
Narrow patent leather belt bold la
tho front fullness of tho cape.

neeitis almost yellow. A very uncommon drew, the creation of a famous
I'orjs ".MiiIkoii," was mndo of mouse
brown, ercpon, with u plaited skirt nnd
a iBng straight tunic whlrb was cut up
at tlie sides nnd which allowed on the
hem a roost effective stencil design
tkno In black nnd Invisible blue point.
VliSre was n narrow ribbon celnturo In
Invisible bluo and thin blue silk tas-sit- s
finished off tho under seams of
Cretonno Garden Apron.
tho short slocrcs. This dress could
easily be achieved In cotton rrepon,
All enveloping nprotts made of flowfor Instance, for n comparatively ered cretonnu arc shown for girls of
small sum of money. Rteneli embroid- six to ten yours for garden or play
ery for tho stamped designs
nre; wear.
They nro very well worth
ticajiy always touched up here and while, protecting the dress und giving
iliero with iloss silks Is easily dune It n longer leuso of life. Theso ore
Slid It Is Immensely attractive; uny often accompanied by matching
color tnjiy be stamped on, and, of
or huts, and occasionally by
ajtjiougli the, bag Is.ratb.
).M.rjif..ny sllka nnd oven, tiny, bends. hngjii

waytnlirtroduced.

er

e,
unnecessary,

--

advertised In tho newspapors, and in two wcoka noticed
a marked IniprovoMtnt. I continued its uso and am
now freo from pain and ablo to do all my house
work." Mrs. 11. 11. Zisuusiu, 202 Wolsa Street,
Uuflalo, N. Y.

USE FOR DISCARDED BLOUSES
Crepe do Chine and Georgette Qar.
menta May Easily Be Converted
Into Camisoles.

'

Portland, Intl. "I had n displacement and Buffered
it at times I could tiot bo on my feet
at all. I was all run down and so weak I could nob
do my housowork, was nervous and could not Ho
uown at went, I tooK treatments Irom a physician
. but thoy did not holn mo.
My Aunt rccommondetl
IS. l'uikham's VcBotablo Compound. 1 tried
i u ana now i am Btrong ana well neiiin ana ao
I
my own work and I clvo Lydla IS. rinkham'a
lmnound tho credit." Mrs. Jobki-iiimKimdle, 035 West llaco Street, rortland, Ind.
bo badly from
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Nervous Mothers

disuse.
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Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drop
and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphlno nor other narcotic substance. Its ago is Its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been In constant use for tho
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverish new arising therefrom, and by regulating tho
Stomach and Bowels, aids tho assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea
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What is CASTORIA

neither Optdm.Morptoen

I

worn-n-

Children Cry For

l.llt.,fIntthFaadtYRe4t.U
!

Ott some (.OLD MEDAIj HsarteM
Oil Oapioles at once. They are an oM
tried preparation used all over tfe
world for centuries. They contain oafcr
soothing oils comWa4
with atrength-rl- v lng ana eytUra-elea- a
tng herbs, well known and used by phr
Idans In their dally practice. OOU
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules IN
direct from the laboratories tat
Holland. They are convenient to take,
and will either live prompt TtHt or
your money wilt be refunded. Afc for
them at any drug store, but be svr
to ret the original Imported COU
MEDAT. brand. Accept bo soUUttrta
la sealed packages, Three abet.

M
am

h

Every Sick Woman Should Try

LYDI A E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
LYDUCIHNKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNH.MASS.

XUUi

(Tutsan
K. Colon an,
uhtaiuin.
'aiDt I

Ayr,n

It. II. Ad t Ira nnd htwahl f tmm.
KUQUbU, Utfbetl rtrBce UMtMnlM

HAIR

BALSAM

Iltlp tnrVJlrU (lktttlnia.
K ForHMtmrlni Color
Mo. mnt II OJ I Jmf rUUu

Acid-Stoma- ch

Makes 9 Out of

10

People Suffer
Doctors rteclart that tnoro than 19 non
nrganlo
can b trarml to Acta
Htomach. Htarttnir with ImlltfMt.tm, heart
bloat, aour,
turn, b1cltlnit, fooJ
raaijr atomnrh, th ntlro ayaurn nvvntually
tiflcomta afrcctvil. avfry vital ttignn auRarlntf
In aoina dvr
tit
flo
nr other. Tou
tlma of
rf rywbr popI
who ara auUJfct to tifrvouna, liaJaena
wlio tvtttr from
Iniomnla. blllouiniiaa--panp- la
rhrumattim, lumbago, ariatlca an J achf and
imtna all ovtr tha b xly. It la aafa to tay
9
10
nut
paonla
of
auitar to sorn
that almut
from
aitcnt you
auffer (mm aiomaah troubla or
If
avail If you flu not ft ! any atomach dtatraaa.
yet ara weak anJ alhnift fatl tlraj ao4
ilrasftil out, lafk "pep"( and enthualoni and
know that aomethlnc
wmnf altliviuirt yU
cannot locata tha tiact caua of your trflU
you naturally want to get bick youff
bl
trip on haalth aa quickly aa iKiaatbla. Then
tak HATONIC, tha wonltrful inodarn rtm
tdy that brlna quick relief from palna mf
Inalgtallon, tclchlnir saaay bloat, tic. XfP
awaat. f
your atomach urnng, clean an-ho
how your
haalth nipro
a
quickly tha
vim, vlcor and vitality
comaa backl
(let a bH too lot nt ATONIC from root
drufglajt today
It la guaranteed t pit a a
you. if you ara pm aatleflad yvur draff Ut
will refund your money.

rpttnif

rnral

ATONIC
Dyeing Problems
Solved Free
AH

Paper From White Pine.
Restaurant Owed Them Money,
The Right Contempt.
Manufacturers of rough pine lumquestions cheerfully answered.
"What became of that odd restauAll tho world still talks about tho
ber statu that tho whlto pine In rant you used to have hen1, where they Intuit that Count Von IlruckdarfMlant-iiu- t
Write nowl
northern Chihuahua Is uiliulrnbly weighed you on entering and leaving
put upon tho allies by mnklng his
Low prices now
adapted to tho mautifarture of paper, and ebiirged you fur tbu dllfereiico In preliminary speech nt t!io pence con(or dyeing winter Garments.
A milling enmpuny In El I'nso, Tex., Is weight J"
ference without rising from bis chair,
now making boxes of rough pine lum"Had to closu up. Kellows tired to
Hut nun of thu diplomats dismissed
The
Model Cleaners and Dyers
ber produced In this district on tho go In with bricks eonceiiletl under their this Inntlt In tho contemptuous man1317 BROADWAY, DENVER, COLO.
main lino of tho Mexico Northwestern conts and nfter eating lenvo the bricks ner It deserved,
railway.
under the table. They weighed less
"I'oob!" bo wna heard to murmur
going nut than when they entered."
when tho count's peerlt ended, "IIo's
Quite Compatible.
got
to take bis medicine. Well, wlmt's
Huston Transcript.
"I heard tho spcakor'N nthlrcsx was
tho dlffcrcnco whether ho takes It
"The" nTght Man?
extempore."
"11 wasn't anything of
standing tip or sitting dowul" Detroit
Applicant
thu kind; It was rotten."
(lot a Job for a soldier
Press,
Alt drargleUi Baan Nt.
that went through tho lllndeiihurg
Why la It tho fellow with tho least Unci
each fri arf
If Withes Were' Patset,
nii, wtp. m.
knowledge always tries to bldo It by
Proprietor ami Kdltor of tho CrimiWlllle-tl- eol
I wish I hud n million
nal (luleli Whoop (wearily) I have dollars I I'd go to the picture show
talking bis head off?
tmrrawMO
Kill All
that very thing, young mini. I'm dend every dny.
UJCR aiUtrtiuJ
tired from mopping up Infuriated readTommy You'd tnko me with you,
eonaawrt aid
iti.
rhatut lMlaAllataM
Reals
Keen your EyM ers nnd spring poets. Take off your wouldn't you, Wllllo?
nwf 01 parw.
rfUl
Strong and Healthy. If emit and go on sentry duly. lluffiilu
t
raa'k aiwll mr
Willie Is'nw I If you're too Inry to
laul all aa ixlmtf
theyTlre,Smtrt,Ith,or
l.xpri-ss-.
aay tttUar. VnuU4
wUh n llttlo for yourself you can stay
Burn, If Sore,

Cutlcura
For Baby's
Itchy Skin
71

rila.a.f

mm

Irritated.
Inflamed orOrnnUtJ.
Murine
often.
SafeforlafaAtorAatttlt.
R
M all Druwltta. Write for Free Eye Boek.

The moro In stylo n dress Is tho
moro out of dute It will be whin It Is

out of 'date.

nt home

I

Film Kun.

If a patient has iota of tnonoy any
doctor can relieve lilui.

W. N. U, DENVER, NO.

3MH9.

"
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TUB GAftiti&OKO NEWS

Carrizozo News
Uiaiit

tuition

ni Utllna Ntwiptptr

Nilo

In Lincoln County, Ntw

Subicrlptlon,
Ultl

A4lHtUUt

In

(U.

Jnt,

$2.00

Yi

ptr

Unhid ,

U

Waiting until it thuuders before Martin
to save for a raluy day. gels many uood
peopt Into dtlp water.

Clf

In

CERTAINLY we pay 4 per cent Interest.
Our Time Account plan for the accumulation of your lurplus funds is a very handy
method of keeping part of what you earn
busy earning for you.

t Cairltcin. Niw Utilm, JumLIM,
Wlttr

A. IIAUY

J HO.

FRIDAY, Al'OUST

iJ r.kllik.r
iiU,

1U1W

Change of Bank Officer
The Lincoln State Hank of
Carritoio, N. M. announce a
change in its officers. O. T. Nye
Iidi resigned Ills position na
cashier in order to devote more ul
hit time directly to his varloua
interests over the county. Mr.
Nye has not severed all relations
with this popular hanking institution hut will serve no a member
of the hoard of director. H. I).
Boone succeeds him as cashier
and R. C. Pitts is now assistant
cashier. Neither of these young
men need an introduction to the
peopleof this county as they both
have lived here for several years.
Mr. Uooue has been the assistant
cashier for over two years and is
well known to the locil people,
and Mr. Pitts is one or the best
known ranchmen in the tounty.
liotb will devote their entire time
and attention to the affairs of the
Lincoln State Bank,
(J rent est

National Asset

Petroleum aud its products can

well he said to he our greatest

national asset, the exports to date
exceediug $4,000,000,000 or mom
than the gold mined in America
since its discovery, The annual
production of oil is now eight
times in valua the production of
gold, and it equals if indeed it
does not exceed, the annual out
put of all the minerals as well as
all other precious metals aud gems
combined. There arc over 300
made from crude oil,
They include beualne, gasoline,
naptha, ktrotene, fuel and lu
bricating oil, paraffin, asphalt
products, axle grease, coal tar
and soaps,

Bull

Sunday afternoon the local ball
team will cross hals with E. P,
& S. W. team from El Paso. The
railroad boys sabe the game, and
in tbeir team are some of the best
wielders of the stick tu the south
west. This means that Sunday's
gatne will be worth seeing.

ttanln
Dr. C.

12,

letter to

Vaccinated

N. M..

KV

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
We carry in stock-

ing account.

Cane Granulated Sugar

large measure of pleasant and proaccompanies a connection
with this Bank.

Fruit Jars
Fruit Jar Caps
Fruit Jar Rubbers

A

fitable

Make this Home
Home.

Bank your Banking

EXCHANGE BANK

that their pupils are vaccinated,
The work of vaccinating may be

performed by the physicians in
ttie cities and towns selected by
the omuls' (amines or, II the
pupils are too poor, the county
iihyilclati will vaccinate them.
The vaccine may be obtained,
tulieti flf(rii1. frmti Hi
Intn
Health Department which will
bt sent to Health oncers any
wucrc in inc siaic.

s.

Will Ofcn

Retill Stires

Washington, August 26. R
tall stores for salts of household
(ommodlties included In the ur
plus stocks of the wardenartmeu
will be established September 25
li waft announced today. The
stores will he located in depot
eentcrs and other large cities and
they will accept ami till mail
orders,
Continued purchase by the department of certain necessities so
that these stores may be continued indefinitely at a part of
the government campaign against
the high cost of living is under-sjQc- d
to be under consideration.
Prices on all commodities offered for sal will be so fixed at to
tirtytut discrimination between
th'tfpurchascrs who buy over the
countetfaiid those who purchase
niruTlwTrnail.

Dr. T. H. Wllllami
of Chickasha, Okla.
vtfll be in Carriioto on Weduet- :'!:

onlyi

C- -,

1

f

1.

It

Barbed wire
Iron Roofing

to ceil

Our prices are reasonable

Build now-

The Titsworth Company, inc.

-

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

THE DEHAND
for buildings of every kind was
never greater than it is today.
d
houses is the condition in all parts of the state.
Over-crowde-

Conditions are as normal now ns they
will he for a long time. Let's get busy
with the construction that tht war has
halted.
the houses the war stopped, and make CARRIZOZO a better
BUILD NOW

Prosperity comes only from Industry
and prosperous thinking.
Yours for Business,

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Lumber

Co.

NEW

MEX.

The Personal Attention

RENDERED by the
officers of this bank
to the individual requirements of each customer is the
foundation of the efficient service which we render to
our depositors. Unquestioned safety and judicious conservatism characterize our methods.

Mimbtr Fadtral Rttirv Syittm

StockmensNEWState Bank
CORONA,

MEXICO

BIG DANCE

A

Stamen's Social Club

AT FORT STANTON
Labor Day, Sept.
Mutlclaut:-Kel- ly,

To begin at

8

sharp.

Estate Transfers

Reul

Week Ending August 27
I'iiiim

Floyd I.. Rowland aud wife to
A. S. McCamant, 280 acres east
of Corona; $1,000.
Utlz Felix Flores to Mary G.
mils, 320 acres west of Knclnoaa;
$300.
A. J, Rutland, treasurer to
Ernest Cole, land on Hondo;
$22 57.
J. D. Pennington aud wife to
II. E. Holler, 320 acres near
$500.
A. J. Holland to Mrs. Wni.
Garvin, 80 acres near Nogal,
$15.41.
li, C, Lucas and wife to Auselmo
Pucheco, 88 acres on Hondo;
$0,000.
A. J. Holland, treasurer to John
Y. Hewitt, lots in White Oaks;
$1.41.
II. S. Campbell aud wife to
Jennie Cole, lots 14, 15, Id 17, 18,
19, 20, 21, block 1, Carritozo,
O. P.; $1,000.

Fleet
Everybody invited

is still a large county and a good
one.

M. U, Foreman, one of the first
ranchers in the Carriioto dittrict
returned last week from the Texas
oil fields, He said there is money
W.
C. Streckbeln, of Rock made and
lost there overnight
Springs, Ttxn, it in Carriioto and man of limited meant takes
this week on butiuess. It hat long chancts, and would advise
years since he such to b careful, but Its all
been thlrtyth'
last vltlted Lincoln county, at right for those with more money
which time Tularosa was tht than they hare use, Young men
At that not afraid of work cau get profit
principal settlement.

time Lincoln county embraced, able etaployraeut anywhere In th
Chavci, part of Eddy, part of oil region.
Otero and part of Guadalupe
tountiet. Notwithstanding tb
If you want to take a real race
amount of territory taken off, it tton buy War savings stamps,

tie Huis

THESE

WEAPONS OF

WAR HAVE BEEN
TRANSFORMED

LaHBSHtflflC

INTO

WEAPONS OF PEACE.

ANY MAN OR WOMAN,

BOY OR GIRL,
MAY EARN AND OWN

ONE OF THESE
GRENADES
SAVING

BY

'BLBLLLLLLBflBBLLr

I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

l'ATKNTa

A BUYING

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

U. S. A. to William Garvin,
100

to

Wllp

For InfermetUn

emM

mt

(Antra.

N.

m.

acres near Nogal.

U. S. A. to Floyd U. Kowlsnd,
280 acres east of Corona,

Classified Advertisements
If vou use Hour you need the
best, You are taking no chances
with that baking when you use
Homestead, Price $6.75 per :wt.
8'15-t- f
Humphrey Bros.

For Rent

Furnished

Plasterer

Tu Resume

JUST RECEIVED

Ransom
&

Car Galvanized
nd Painted Steel

Contractor

K'.tUi.tM Kurulih..! ou til klud.
of iU.Iriiitf anil otnvut work
. .
NKW UEXICO
UAIUU20.IJ

Roofing

t.ta?,h

house.

Rooms For Rent. Cleau, neat
ly furnished rooms tu the Lucas

Building.

R. L.

4

DIDN'T ACT

LIVER

t(

DIGESTION WAS BAD!

1

McNeff,

li Ttest

Car-rizot-

Enlisting

For A. E. P. France bys
has received orders
tu rviiiiiH HnlUtlmr
imnlimnt
immediately tor American cx
nertilintinrv Km nee in i ranee.
Infantry and Signal Curps are
the branches that are onen to
everybody between the age of IB
aud 40, that cau pats the physical
examination.
You men that were disappointed
anil uiu not get across, may tin so
now aud only reenllst for one
vinr All other must enllal for
three years. Telephoue operators
radio
and repairmen, expert
nnerntors. and telenlinne linemen
are especially desired for Signal
Don't let this opportuCorps.
nity slip by. Remember that you
receive 20 per cent Increase on
your base pay while you are in
France.
For further information call or
write army recruiting station,
Kosweii, n, m,
'IMil

A newty batch of interesting
items from the Oicuro district is
unavoidably omitted, owing to
pressure on ur limited space,
but will appear in next week's
issue.

Biys list! Stmt

Our

NonuiN, llxti.aui..
WAHKANTV
DliUDS
A

Sec J. S. Ross.

Will be Given by the

U.

Blackleaf 40
Kansas Blackleg Serum

Screen Doors
x ui ill

Auir. 1L.

in tint utnti. re- tin tifi4ll v f if
carrying out the provisions of the
health law passed by the last
legislative session requiring all
pupils to be vaccinated before
rrlteritnr scliixil Mil fnll. The
teachers in all schools will see

Studebaker wagons
Pump Engints

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

CARRIZOZO

cif

Mowing Machines
Hay Rakes

Fly Paper

Waller has sent out a
every county school

HtitttrItitiMilefii
tttlrulttur Hwmii

-

You will find it greatly to your advantage to investigate this form of interest bear-

place to live in.

flame Sunday
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The Titswprth Co., Inc.
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All Cars Demonstrated

Ap

'Railway Employees'
pear nt Washington Willi Now
Throat lo Conoress.
ASK

$1,000,000,000

AlT(ilTST 1919

MORE PAY.

two at the comic (supplement.

f tiw railway
Mto tli four IwMli-limllif iIhmmN, lilUflliK rftwil iiilillni
ttuii nf tlitr diRinni1. Ml In tlie cnl
Hmihip mni
lery nf Hid Unliatl 8mi
m llm Kwmuirn
liHil thflr Huti-li- t
wllllo tllU iiiBfiiiimlil" vnlo wiih
Hint rhvu
tnUn on llit Artmnwtn

Imperial Flour smooths the

mioli n wi-nniny lip nunlii
whIii l Iii'M- nil ii linirli
iIm
ciiiiMl liy tliu Kliirlllnic iltwloi
few
vl llio iiiiIIiiii'h miilliil In IIm I
i1ujf. Now tin IITill.lKK) men In llio
iiTullifrl
It Iiiivh liwn .Inliii'il liy
mum tin it it million oilier rnllnunl

'Iliiit

Order

Garrard

Imperial Flour
CAURIZOZO,

Hut morn t linn tlila, tliln Brent linily
nf Millmai) iiiiili)ywn lins orveil mi
Ultllililtiilii mi llio (locniiii(nt Hint nil
tlin rullnmiN nf llm niiiiilry mint liv
tuken nwiiy from lln'lr nwiiom mill
ttirni'il oviir n llio ciniln)ii'it In tin
liy lliviu mi n iiiiiinimiUtlc
iilnn.
,
'I'lio iilun W iin ilnrlnx na nny coned veil liy the Huttliin Ilnlaliiivlutt, unit
liHilnil It lit llm tliri'iit nt n iiiilloil-wlili- i
ilrlke, wllli llm I turn nt lliu nu n nit- t In k III llm Binnlu milli-iy- ,
wuhlioa In
liunil, counlliiK Hid miIo.
To Tie Up All Transportation,
"We wlil tin lip lliu iiillliiiiilu ho Hint
tliey will never I nn una In If n iln not
Kit what wo 'wiiiit." iiniioinicoit nun nf
kIiiiiiIIiii; wltlilii
Hm liilmr kpoKi-Nini'ia nlolie'ii tlilnw nf llio Ciipltol, unit
Win nn
tlil ntnnr.Jiiu luinininreiimit.
tilt on t n
from n lenilur nt tint Huh-- .
ntnn Hovlft, wiih limliinlly llimlicil nir-- r
Hni ti'li'Ktiipli uln-to cvoi-- pint ut

t

n

Till! KXCIAISIVI!
DISPKNSISKS OF

WIS AUII

by name

Compounds

N.

VI.

PUICSCMPTIONS CAUKK UU.Y

DISTRIBUTORS

COMPOUNDS)
Kodaks. Koddk Supplies and Stationery

The following merchants handle it:

Ice CdGdm and all Kinds ol Iced Drinks

CIKOOMS' SANITARY STORES
PATTY & HO BBS

Rolland Bros

ZIEGLEll BROTHERS

linlnti-In--

opIo.lHil in Wiisliliixlon nt llm
mil nt July, tin- - fnrt lina lonl:iii nut
Hint llio IiI'oIIh'iIiooiIh urn inillii'i-lniii iiriipiiKiiiiiln
fiiinl nf yiU.lMM),piN for
nn tntciif I vi' ilrlvn nn oiiui'i'. 'I'lnuu

FEED YARD
MAY ANI) ( 1 RAIN IN CAR LOTJ

linN
m ilolliu-a- ,
It Is nnumiiii-eil- ,
lii-ccol tort eil friiin llio inein-Iter- s
nt tliu unions, This Mill liu nseil In
ii l n in 1:11 work In Hid OniiHi'Mloiinl
illililits, Willi III" pitrpno nf

in

iilu-iiJ-

nf tin- iiieiuliem nt
nr of (Ictviiilni; tlii'iu fur
If lliey do lint Mito nn tliu
Iirnllioi'liooi1n
illelntfl. Muuny will nlso
do liivMity sient, It la ntnto1, In nenil-Hio country
if tpi'nkurs tlirniiEliout
In ullr up the i'IiHiuhIiihiii nf niRnulitil
lulor fur llm lirollieiliooil pliin uf
(.'oiiiinuiiUtlc rnllroiiil npoiiilliiu.
"Natlonallilng" All Industry
,
i "If wo ilim't Kt n lint wo want nut
nf HiIh Cnnifri'Hii wo will put Ilila
CniiKi-etnut nml put nniitlicr nno In
Hun will rIvu ua wlint wo wnnt," In
Hui inat I
net iiunouucainoiit
of
llm ci'iilnit propnKnuiln ollleu of His
l.i otlinliooili) In WiiililiiKtmi.
Ilui-l- ;
ut tliu Immwlliito purntiM to
knlu control nt tlio rullrcuult, It in
rt en deeper iclieiiiii to unln oontl-o- l at
nil creiit tmlintrloH, tnklni; tlim fnnn
Hielr nvviiem nml pultlBK tlmm under
tliu dlriH't IniiniiKcment of tlio nrgnnll-oi- l
wniliern, na linn l,eeu dona In Rut-Inml us tlioy nro attemptlnt to do
In (leiitmny mni Ainttlii,
Tliu report
uf tile United RttM
llllllrnnd niluilnlatrtlUon ittow Hint Hi
Ooveininciit,
lQa It took over (lie
1B1T, Jpm Increfm-r- t
riiiuli In
litllrnn.l wiiki ujr romUtanil lily more
tlinli n HintiaSQd wlllloo dnllini, nnrl
alRttit tmxnmm
u iwtuc tnk-l- l
out of ttjO SattoMl Tressiirt to
(Ht Hii- iltjAatt rauMd b Hi gram
lilttraie Ib litbof ott,
llm

No job loo small
lo complete.

law

Corn Garage

&

BARNETT FEED YARD

II I'M.

l

(live ns n sliaio of j our work.
receive attention, none too

When you go to the Grocers remember imperial

inii-luiifi-

oliitlim nisenu Hint
wlmt
lliu dpinnniU nru ninny IIiiii-limy with llircu yciint hko.
A Thouund Million Dollar.
On kip nf ii IIiiiiihiiiiI million iliillurn
nf willed wiiki'h uninlwl liy llm
In llio pnt yenr nml n liulf,
t tit- - ulllfil wurkiw nru liaising fur
ullior tuerenm nf n tlimiminil million

Slnio lliu

.

road to a man's heart. Itdoeu make such good
Cake, Biscuits and Pies.

'"t

ll oil

well-know-

IvOKONO

AlACIIINI: WORK

And speaking of giving pleasure and greasing
the wheels, you realize how much the food helps
in that direction. Don't youV
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such an easy way to give pleasure, and grease
the wheels.
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TIRtS Md TUBES

Nothing tickles a man more than to feel that
he is witty and entertaining; and a laugh is
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Attractive Bargains in Used Can
Complete Stock of Accessories

Lttuh at friend luHband's jokus is worth

A

Alio OtiiinnJ Natlonllnlln of Otlitr
IrufuiUlea, rollowlng Bamil of
HUnUn 8oVltU.
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Buick and Dodge
Agency

roiitpelilion Met in Prices on l'lieue Connnoilltii
Water
Roomy Yard
Stalls
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TIIBSII GAKUS
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nitwit every
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Pure Food Bakery
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As you amoke Camels, you'll noto nbfierce ul
nny uuplensunt eijjHretty ttltt '.uatt or any un
plunsant uljnroUy odor. And. you'll be dell hi.
to discover tlmt you can smoku GmielH libwull.

without th ing your tnsteJ

J'tike Cumols at any ani'lo tliey surely suppf
ciuiiretti! contentiuunt beyond anj thina ym rvet
experiuiicud.
Tliey 're a cigarette rowlat.ctn '
You do not misi coupom. pivmlunw ot gills
You'll prutkr Cainfln quality I
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of his prinUnl stntiune ry, whether
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rubbei stamp hind. It therefore pa
have his stationery as neatly and artistically printed as his
big city corresMindent,s
The lieut is always the heupeel.
char-ncte-
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office is equipped to do all kinds of Printing

This

Plain, 'Fancy or in Colors

We makn a specially

of

Folders

LtfttMtteads

Cards (all kinfe)
Receipt Hooka

IWlhcnds

SEVERE PENALTIES
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you'll lmve a streak of smokeluck thnt'll
all right, it you'll
pep in- ring in with a jimmy pipe or cigarette pjiptrs and
nail some Prince Albert lor pocking

SAY
--

I

Just between ourselves,
never will

you

to
until you can call a pipe
by lis drm name,
to bit the
leunure you land square
1.
on that
Prince Albert I
Well, air, yoult b so
happy you'll want to apt a photo-Krapuf yourself breast ng up llw
irike with your smokethrotUe Wide
open I Talk ubuul anioresporr
Quality makes Prince Albert so
wise-u-

p

fin,

all-Ar-

li

uppeshng all along

the smoke line.

Men who never belore could
smoke a pipe anil men who've
smoked pipes tor yeas a all testify
to the delight it hands out I P A.
can't bfa or parch! Both are
cut out by our escluaive patented
process I
Right now while the going's
good you get out your old jimmy
pipe or the papers and land on
some I. A, For what ih your
imrtioukr aumtiuapputttu I

must he cared for and taught
new llttdef.. Mid itlher expense
of the war must he met.
Choke down that lump in yom
throat and go out and buy gone
more bolide to ret right vi I'l
your own conscience to bring
liome the
and to
un -- ver his little girl's prayer.
loldii-r-husban-

,4,4t.4'

t

.
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(luvnemer, Pratu-e'ace
of aeea. who made Iho bu- preme aarriflce, uaed to
say :
No man hu given
anything until he has given everything.
There la
no limit to the duty of a
country
man when hi
nseda him.
dnre quit
None of
s
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nrr I'lillllt'il In lull one in -- nun
I'tllpllnll nf If'J.tll'tl tl' Ihnt lltllki'
i Hit- ri Hiriit 'lie ,",, iiipii"ii nut)
I'lalluell I i.t I'llhet' ill tllvllU il
Accuracy Rcqnlitd.
Altttttltite ctei'iirtii't H ii" i titrt In
making up iiinmM' il ni' ,lm tn-- i
son who Im worliint; lir
tlimilil
i;h
1"
Hmi out i u tit Imn iiim li l
nit
Kee- -,
iliiinilt lie' wlinl" jetir I'M- lintll itileli".!, Ilnltil luU-- l
Hit MeltilN,
r'iiii- - iiitlti'il unil nil n hei iiniiit
M. iv
linul he li'imi leil 'itri'iilv
iletKtip tire nul in eepliMl, I'ni limy mt
Ulijiwi nltU" In Hu- luxp.ivii unil ih,'
Huvt'iiiini'lii mitl lie Con i ln priiper ailUltlllHll'tlltull uf lltf I.IW

Revemiee.
W'litlilltStitii. Hits uf tits Mg ptos- fiefor. ihu new CtiugrsN Ml fijt
Mm: ilia rullniinlit Imek on a pale
iiin.it
fin.., 'jiio.ikw mites of iteol
hi :'niiv were lukeit aver by tew Qev
I'liiiiii iii im nn luitlstiviwsbte srw of
the iialltmal defHiuw; but BOW that
Ihelr war wi vli.ti la wer, Utara IS H
I'liimlry-luV 'leiimntl tlist the
tinnn' tlipin to ihelr owners
to he ninmit'il mi normal Atnerli-ahualueiat mniiiliiiila nf oftli .eucji.
Hmi, nit iiiin ite n pnluted oat by
Prealtlent Wilmm n writ t"hf tnaBjr
men In nultlli- - life who have stven
Ililn Kiihjet't
study,
of
It la nnt enough
IrntttJ' lu my lu I ha
I In
hi tl fomnaelitt, '"Take tbees rail-inuiin
mill give Hie eiitinlry Uia bast
triiiMpnrlnlltin itervUt- - tlist nwany sad
liralitN fit it iiruvltln,''
Old Laws (MMtrust eewitt.
Tliu I'reiltlenl recently aatd that tt
wnnln lie a Herloim nilstSka to
tn the nld enndltlmia nf railroad
III Ion without reforming
tM aaU
pialed law Hint were obstructing th
free development nf transportation ft
elllllea. Tte IMreitor Uoueral ot Uall
mniN hot re'i'tillr made an liwpectlon
trip from nmsi tn
and li li
Iteen lelllnu; Hie i"nplii that Ihu time
lint llnw . .ilni' In pill lh rnllnilld OO
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With One Aim.
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MARCH

Willi I In- - title liit fill lie nine TlHi'
"Illy ii few Wii-k- i
iiWM), I lit- "iilleiiluti
ill
ii I'll
if Ihlt fillIiIiiii tit
chit'H IniH Ntiuleil 'tlT ttllli u hunt:
I'lvci.i hotly In Untiring Iin'itiue iu'
I'n.v nielli mill worn Hiiiii iiii'l Ic of
Itlllul rciul) luicrmtl lletenue
iflli'pn mi in- iMifiu - March l.t, unil litem
tire Ni'vci'e pelitillli for
Hi tl leuu "f New ili-x" .mil Art.
r.'Oit an- - leqilli'i'il In nniki- ihelr re.
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ii He, I'limnlx, ArU, or Hi tiny ur till
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"ru yuur Income Tux ljr March
in, ' In (he alngiin i if die Interiml lier-i-niiMm, mi, whleli Imi Kent itviy
l
to help
HMiilnlile "Ulcer Into the
Die pulillc to imilewtaml the reqiere-rueiii.
rplui-iiimid In
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Who Mwt Mak Raturn.
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lie turn of Roads lo Owners With
Atitirartrs ot Adoquiin
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Officer in Field.
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Congress Oetermlnod to Mnko
Certain ruttire Growth of

Order to Be Helpful to Public,
rrantportation Faoilltlos.
Internal Revenue Bureau
PLANS AOREC ON PIllNCIPLi-BHas Every Available

In

have wen hoy who mint
ami
mm Chateau-Thierr- y
Bellcati Wood. Boys with nervis
by the ineeHxant burnt
iiir of he!!s and the interrnht
able booniihK of I lie big gun.
Boys who left an arm or a leg '
in France. They laughed at their
wounds and Joked at thwir
awkwardness 'with the new
cruti-hex- .
They had been
the great adventure.
Hilt lliefe's another angle that
Wo sometimes don't get.
It hu.. been my privilege to
read the letters written by an
American soldier in Franoa to
his wife. Underneath the khnki
( the soldier there breathes the
protective tenderness of the man
for his mate ; his anxiety for hat
happiness and comfort. .
"I wonder if you have enough
to cat, or if you are 'old," writes
the soldier husband, crouched In
the mud and damp of the tren-- !
ches. "Has our little daughter
clothes enough to keep her warm
while she is going hack and
forth from school ? All of these
things t think of so much.'
"flfad again: "Tell our little one
I cut a picture out nf n hook
was a little plrl praying for her
pupa to come hack safe from the
nr."
r
An interval. Then came a
from a hospital in Switzerland, after his release from n
l.ving
Herman prison camp.
there with a leg muttered in- a
machine mm liullet. ":n
explosive bullet that tore tin
I'vfbt leg to pi
s." he writesnight was such a bean
tifid moonlight night When I
T

bask

Ring up 14, Carrizozo News
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When You Need
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privats manaaamant
To mag
strlatn that new
sspltal win be sUtrsatad to lh
xpanalan. af ralltwd faeiiltlaa,
thr Mirht ts IM sraatoi certain.
ty that a fair aMMtn will ba earned an the invaftncnt.
t. Thb marftni sf wash and
atrsng read lets largs asmpatlng

t

-

eff-

Halwh)sl Mian
icient and mora
Oevarnmant ssaeaMsn, and the
public Intaraat will tharafer be
aarvad by a raturn if ska rsaa t

.

yMMM cllould si
The uiultlus uf a formula lo pro.
vld a fair return on ratlroail rapltal
Minnie likely to ba Ihe plimtu of Ut
l.rnlilem iiii.bi tnoruuifliif dubatsd la

hurffd.

i 'niiKi'iiM,
Tha Ulieiiiir iiitieml hall
Bonn
urjiiia that ilia Uoteruuwitt
initilil in itiimiiiiiee il ecruln return
anil
lit mty tttieeaa eurnluga.
J .. .
i Kpt't lally
ni: lniiil.i t
aonte oi
lln Inii iiiiiiliiiiiii imiikora In Wail
tret I. Mini li ne tn Hu. pan) markalu
or railroad
iiimi.t hiiiitli i iM iif tnJIIUMi
set m, i, en, nlMi 1'iuk favurably on Ihu
nikv I'lin of a Ooveriiiuein gunruu
N it
v lti. it
it ill make It nnttlcr u
nev, Ht. iiiUle. mid win also etabllUe
ih'i' iiiui-i.b- i
rm h old bonda and,
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aioeki.
Government Guarantee Oppactd
Ilni tin' pioM,Nit Unit tha i,'uvaea
in Iit -- tin II xtiliriiit
the lulnntt audi
illt
un pntHte eapilul luvSStefl
III
I illiiiml'.
uWSt
will tiinlauhlsillt
with mo tlKiirniirt opiHMllleii In
quioiiiH.
Kv' ii ittilroiiil
mh ulli
win, miKtii ln Hiipifini'il to take ktadl
to tn lilea uf a iiurerueutguarant
fraiuiiy sis
aaniuai in ; t nr.- imt
tltut tlit.t tin nut mint It, beta us III
belli"..' it it im Atnerleen In principle
woiU.il tend to leeasn aghaaney, sail
wmiM Intnlvt- - the ruada ba a (jsvafTe
mk-iMii4iit-iiiiithat soaJd ttiaVlrat
litr tend to uevsHWim mrrief ililp, J
"
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Mrs. G, T. McQullleu returned
ihejDrst of the week from vlult
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A. W.
Adams invites all ladies to visit
Alamo-gordher Millinery Parlor on
ave, She has received a
beautiful line of Fall Hats, Ready-to-WeSuits and Dresses, etc.
Ladies will save money by visit-

ar

ing her Parlor, and inspecting
her millinery before purchasing.
A suggestion has been made
that an authentic record of Lincoln county's part in' the world
war be compiled and made part
of a history to be preserved for
the future. The suggestion is a
good and timely one,
Kev. F. Johnson, Episcopal
minister, came up from El Paso
Sunday and held service in the
L'utz kali in the evening. Many
wanderlug brethren, it is said, are
retracing their steps and returning to the fold.
The dance to be given Monday
evening at Fort Stanton by the
Seamen's Social Club promises to
be a fine affair.
A goodly number from here who enjoy a waits
or a two-steare sure to atteud.
A motor drive over the hill in the
light of the moon is in itself
worth considering.
No less than live sheepmen
arrived in CarrUoto the wek
from different counties in Texau,
all expecting to buy sheep here
fur their Texas pastures. Two
lift for lioawell yesterday morn
tug. The others are figuring
with the sheep growers on this
side of the mountains.
Mrs. Joe White and family re
turned this week from a visit to
Hit Burkburuelt oil fields, Texas.
Mrs. White says the nil excite
nient shows nu signs uf receding
Farmers are leasing their lands,
tveu to their backyards, for oil
drilling purKises. Nobodr seems
to think or talk of auythiug but
oil, derricks and wells. Mr. White
remained behind to finish up some
business. The Whites will occu
py ihilr old residence west of the
poitoffice.

preliminary hearing, all charged
with being concerned in the
murder of Abelino Sanchez, 21
years of age, of Ojitos Frios, son
of a prominent family near Las
Vegas, who, It is alleged, was
foully murdered in the town of
Ancho on the 15th of June.
Following are the names of the
seven men accused of the murder:
Cesario Moutoya, Severo GonQiilriuo
ial es, Juan Trujillo,
Carabajal,
Manual
Sanches,
Miguel Nunez and Luis Aragon,
all residents in the Anchodistrict.
It would appear that the man
alleged to' have been murdered
was an important witness in a
case tried in the district court, at
Alamogordo iu June, and was on
his way there from San Miguel
county when he was waylaid, at
Ancho, and his bod put into an
automobile, and taken in the
direction of the Jicarilla mountains.
The father of one of the accused men testified that his son
admitted he was present, aud
took part in the killing of young
Sanchez by beating him on the
head with a brick. It was, he
claimed, the "mercy stroke," as
Trujillo had already fatally injured him by plunging a knife
Into his body. Trujillo then told
the one who "finished" him, and
another, to throw the body into
the waiting automobile, which he
did, and the car was driven to
wards the mountains,
Sheriff Duran testified toarrest- lug the accused and to voluntary
statements made by them, acknowledging they were present.
Antonio Vega and Ben West,
deputies, also testified as to state
ments made to them by three of
the accused.
The woman who served some
of the accused with supper that
night and who later is said to
have heard the stranger pleading
for his life was present in court,
but was not put on the stand.
discharged
Justice
Wetmore
Aragon, Nunez, Carabajal and
Sanchez, as the state produced no
evidence to hold them, and re
manded Juan Trujillo, Sevrru
Gonzales and Cesario Moutova.
without bail, to await the action
of the grand jury.
The state was represented by
District Attorney Hamilton, assisted by Attorney C. A. Perkins.
W. C. Merchant appeared for
two of the accused. The others
were not represented.

Drilling Maculae
For Lincoln County
Ot!

.'he first oil diilling machine
ever been shipped to
Lincoln county arrived iu Capitan
on last Tuesday's train. It was
shipped from Bakersficid, Call- foruia, and Is said to belong to
Continental Oil company, and
will be taken to a point on the
Hondo, near Plcacho, aud put in
operation in a short time. In
vestigations by the best geolo
gists in the United States have
shown that the Hondo valley is a
great oil basin one of the best
in the state, aud is the first to be
developed iu our county. The
fact the a drilling outfit is ou the
ground and will be in operation
in a very shnrt time, is the best
advertisement that could be had
at the present time of the oil
interest In this part of the country. It is something real, some
thing tangible, and something
that will create interest aud at
tractiuu all over the country. -Capltau Mountaineer.

that .'as

Ucruuin War Momentos
Stewart, manager uf the
Lumber Co,,
received this week from his sun,
David R. Stewart, recently discharged from the army, a couple
of momentos of the world war
D. K.

Foxworth-Galbrait-
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Attohnkvs-atLa-

Lutz Bldg.

Carrlzozo,

:

DEPABTUENTOi THE INTEE10I
U. r). Und OBe. it Sow.U. N.w HmIh
Jat 14, till
Noll.. It hw.br fliw Ait Meela L, MeOtr,
widow ot Kit W. MoC.it, dmtwl, ot Ctrtt-toN.w
who, es AprU ltd, MM, m4
N. M. boroMt..ot H.tlto,
tain, No, MHM, (ot Hi aH,
Towotbl

ATTOKMtY-AT-LA-

The New Fall Hat
are delightfully becoming
A

Cahrizozo.

't

Hank Itldg.

Woman's Hat

R. KELLRY

JulrtS,
Noll.. I. b.r.bf titan that Bob.it Law ot

Whit. Oak., N.w II. i loo, who, iiO.lob.rli,
trr, No. 0MK1, til
lilt. tatd. bomaitaad
Lot. I, , T, Boki NwX, WH SaK, XH Bwli.
tloni.TovaiblptS.nali.llK
.N. M.
rldlti, baa
notlc. ot lat.atloo to aukt
Ibi.aiMr ptoot, towtakllik alalm to tbt Iu4
boti d.iorlbod, b.fot. Lllll. li.Cltnt Bostl,
U B. UomrnUilon.r, it Oirrlaotn, Haw MulM,
on th. Srd di ot SptamUl, II li.

New Mexico

QRORGR II. BARBER
Attohnkv and Counsku.or-at-

New Mexico

i

t;lilaaal nam, it wltaiiaaai

FRANK J. SAGER

Hcbart L..1U, Bimn.l Ward, Krailna Lu.r.
Whit. Oik., N. Id.
Kit 11 KIT PATItMl,

Unl. P. rioi... ill ot

I'IKH IN3URANCU

Notary Public
Oitlc. la Kiohtnt

R.

Hki.Ii.

Au,

Misses' and Children'

Nolln tot rablltatloa
(BUM

BLANEY

DEPAItntENT Or THE lNrKRlOB
II. Uod OB., it ltoaw.ll, N.w MulM
Jnlf tt.ltli
Notlc. la harabr titan tbtl Cliudi forUi, ot
Notal, Naw il.iloo, who, on Janaarf II, lilt.
mad. hoisMl.td intr. No. COtIM, tor WK
N.U, BH KH Nwbi. B) Wrt Nlti NwM.BoaUoa
10. T'ablpiB , Hani. HE, N U. P. M.ildiia,
hia SI-- 4 notla. ot InUntlon to miki tbrM tir
proot, to Mtibl.h claim to tbi land abet
acrlbl, Utor. LJII1. tleClan S.ott, 0. B.
Di.ramUilon.r, at Carrlioao, N.w It.tt.o, on
tin MUdatof H.ptamBir, Hit.
Clilmint mtn.a a. wllaMi.. :
llob.rt 0 Hklnn.r. ot Notal, N.ll.i J. B.C.
Armond, B.n Bbort, and John U. Bklaa.r, aU ot
Cirrlaoto, N.il.
U

Office In
Exchange Bank Bldg. Upstairs
.
New Mexiio
Carrlzozo

Hati now on display

Ziegler Bros.

if

Ctrritott Lsdie
No. 40
KNIGHTS

OP PYTHIAS

eteulug ilK ol P. Hill
Lou Ualldlni
VUIIIdk llrothlll cordl.ll iotlleJ

ileota

Honda

LOUIH AUAUB,

E. I., WOODS,
K.of II A 8

nUUKTT
Autl-Aat-

0. C.

W

Nolle

f A1T0N,
UatUUt.

tor rablltatloa
MUOS

Reduction in Price

FORDSON

RaftaUf,

Uartleoiu.

DHNTIST

Get your Fall Hats early
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t.Mf
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Carruozo
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Attortieyat-La-

coming setting.
The models now being shown offer Buch wide
latitude for choosing that you can find a becoming hat quickly ami satisfactorily. You will find
hats turned up at the side, others come straight
over the head, others in smaller shapes, while
trimmings have been shaped at just such angles
to produce the most becoming and modish effects.

it.

DKPABTillMT Of TUB INTKHIOB
U. tt. LndOffl..'at Bol trail, N.w M.lUo

CarrUozo

A shape may look very odd and quite often freakish, and yet when put on it assumes a most be-

M.

Notice tor raMlcitloa

A. PERKINS

C.

lit.

i.

Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer
'Phone 96
.
Nuw Mhxico
Cakxzozo

is a peculiar part
of her attire.

Rut.

Claimant aim.,
wlloaawal
Mirnual 0, Fimbroaii.ol Ae.bo, N. M.i Join
E. WIUoo, ot Ai.bo, N U
eb.rt V. Ftttt. ot
Jl.irlili, N.U.. Oa.u. T Fl.calof, ot Alcko,
N. il.
CiltlCTT PAITOH,
AaM -- Aug. S
Btoittw.

Nkw Mhxico

:

i

..

frldl.Q,bufilJ eotlM ot UUitloo to rani.
tbr. t.tr tro.f, to nUUUti .lata to t laid
bot. dmrlUJ, b.for. UUi. M.CliM
,
L. H, Conraluloo.r, it Cirruoto, Now Hmm,
on tt. lit da ot l.pl.obt, Hit.

QKORGE SPENCK
Kuome I ind I, Ktehenf

I.O.O. F.

UKPAHTUKNTOFTHB 1MTEH10B
U.K. l.andOfflo. atlloawall, N.w Uall.o

Joljil.

CarrUozo lodfle
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NcIIh la barabr alr.n that Jam OalUakM, at
Uuriioio, N.w U.ilco, wbo, on Jul J 1, 1111.
NO. 30
raid. hom.atMt mtri, No, USMi, (or BM
Carrlzozo, N. M. Regular meet I.ctloo M,TowniblpiB.,IUn.l&, N.lt.P.
lug nights, 1st and 3rd Fridays U.ildlan. hi. tl.d aotlaiotlnt.atloa to mini
lir. ar proof, to .atiblltb alalm to tb. Uld
in each month.
d.icrltud, Utora Lllll. UcCliif UaoM,
M. H. Montoomhky, N. G. U.bon
8. Commltatonar. it Cirrti.ai, N.w KixIm.
Wii. J. Lanoston, Sec'y.
ou tb. Itb dir t Saptinaior, lilt.
Claimant mm., aa wltitHMt
Notice lor mbllcation
01tr.net Bp.dc, Fat. il. Jobiico, J. Bait d
oum
Fr.ncb, William U . Kail, ill of Cairli.M, N.w

TRACTOR

U"1'0'

IlKI'AIITllfcNTOPTIlElNTF.ItlOII

EUHETT FATTON.
LaodCOic.it Fort ttutnn.r, N.w U.iloo
ttr.
Aui
Autaito, 1PI
ot
Notice liherebrtlren that EdmC. Bnrnett.
Nutlet lor mbllcitlaa
Jlcerllla, New llellco, who, ou April 21,
MiO--3
made iioouitM.il totrt. No. CI5M1 lorSKIi
DEPARTilhNTOrTBKINTEBIOB
Bee. i. MWK H.o. 9, Townihlp 1 B , Bun II
U B. Land Offic. it Roaw.ll, Ntw Ktll.o
E , N. M.I' il.ridlan, hie filed nolle. otlnt.n.
Jalrt5.HH
Hon to mile tlir.a IMC proof, to .it.bllih
Notlc. it h.rtbr f Iran tbtt llob.rt 0. Pitta, of
cUliu to th. land abort JMCllb.J, before Lllll.
wbo, on Vtbratrj II
Uailoo,
Ntw
Carrlioao,
ItcCluoa Scott. U. H. Commliilon.r, t Curl- hom.itaid.ntt, no. allow, marl
col.), N.w U.ilco, on th. Illb il.) ot S.pLm-Ur- . lilt. aid.
B,
Towoablp
I Bust It .. N.H.P.
RMttont to,
II. r).

...NOW...

ll,

$750 f. o. b. Factory

Il.

Uirldlia.btiDltdaotlaiol litailloa o aunt
Claimant namee
wltneiieo
proot, to aiUbllib alilm
tbtlin
Nloolae Men, ot JICMllIt, N it., Hemoel fi. thrat tir
bora dt..rtbc4, bafot. Lllllt UoOlinf St.tt ,
II . Llodl.r M.
Farobrcuib, ot Anoho, N
N.wliaUat,
ilCairitoao,
U B.Commlirlonar,
BUbbi, ot Jlcarllla, N 11.. file. Hlll.r, ot
on Ibtitb dtr of Baptmb.r, Hl.
Anebo, N. It
Cltlmul lima. M wltaaiaaai
EIIUETT pattun,
Sam B. Ftmbronab. ot An.bo, N. at.i Taaildi
It.
Itet'iler.
Aucii't
K Ftlr. of An.bo. N.U i Llndltr B. Blnbbt.
of Jloarllla, N U ; Edward H. TalUrl, of

Cull or write for description of

Tractor, Attachments, Etc.

Western Garage,
Phone 80

Cnrrizozo, N.

Mr.
worth looking at.
Stewart, Junior, served with the
A. E. F. overseas for two years,
aud was but recently discharged
at Caspar, Wyoming. One of the
souvenirs is a German
shell, belonging to a quick-fireIt is about six inches iu length.
The other is a steel bullet proof
hat, very similar to those worn
by the American and British
troops. It weighs about two ami
a half pounds, aud its ovnl shape
would Indicate it was intended to
turn a bullet filed on the field or
one fired from a battle plane.
The battle hat came into the
possession of Mr. Stewart after
its wearer had no further use for
it, or any other hat. Mr. Stewart
Is proud uf his soldier boy, nud
thinks a great ileal of the mo
meutos of the war iu which his
boy played a man's past. He will
be pleased to show them to any
one interested, if they call at his
office, at the lumber company's
yard.
well

First

Paioattu

W.

JRICHARl)

are now on display in our
Millinery Department

Seven men, all Mexicans, were
We meet all competition. Write arraigned before Justice Wetmore
(or our prices.
Western Garage. in the court house Thursday for

Mllltaory

lie..

The Celebrated Fisk Hats

ktmtoi

Bttl.

to Hoiwell.

Professor H. Q. Fiwer, of the
State College, is visiting in Car
riioiu this week on educational
business,
Try a Splrella corset. Mrs.
Q.T.MsQulllen, phone 1.
The season opeus for doves on
Sept, 1, and the local wing shots
are oiling up their fowling pieces
for the first nig killing.
Homestead Flour f 6.75 per cwt.
Humphrey Uros.
The first convention of the
American Legion will he held at
Albuquerque on October lb and
17.
Lincoln county will have
eight delegates.
Cars washed at Western Oarage.
It isn't too late to cut the weeds.
They breed filth and disease.
Glean up around yuur own pre
tniies anyway. iTlio work will
benefit your health, as well as
improve the appearance of your
place.
All repair work guaranteed at
Western Garage.
We again call the attention of
parents to the vaccination law.
Children who have not been vaccinated will not be allowed to enter school, which open next week.
Norwalk Inner Tubes and Republic Casings. Both guaranteed.
Western Garage.
J, J, Brown, who has been on a
visit in Chicago the past two
months, returned to Fort Stanton
this week.
Dr. King, the well known eyesight specialist,, will be at the
Commercial Hotel, Sunday and
Monday, August 31 and SeptemEyes fitted right. No
ber 1.
charge for examination.
The postofllce for several weeks
looks like a grucery store since
the government began to unload
its surplus stock of "eats," in the
hope of relieving the high cost of.
living.

Nolle, lor rrillttttoa

one-poun- d

r.

All Oil

Man's Opinion

Hd. Comrey, uf Ancho, was iu
Carriiuzo this week for the first
lime in many muons. I'.il is one
uf the
in this county
11
was an oil driller iu Penusyl
vauia when that stale was hav
ing Its boom, He was connected
with an oil company at White
Oaks some fifteen years ago, that

Inc.
IY1.

fizzled out for want of capital

i.

t.

So)iltmtntl Application tor raltnt
Depurttneiit of the Interior
t 'tilted Slates Land
New Mexico
July 8, 1010
Nnllce In hereby given that the
Inlprnulionul Ilrlck Company, u cor- to porutloti, whone post olllce address
hereto-forNotice ot

l,

sink the necessary depth.
At
present he is more interested iu
raising cattle than manipulating
a drill.
However, he volunteered
the opinion that oil would probably be found in this county if
drilled for under good conditions
aud iu the right formation, nud
the farther away from the Mai
pais the better.
Hundreds of
years ago, when the eruption oe
curred at Gran Uuivcra which
scut a rjver of molten rnck flow
ing south for sixty miles, the
petroleum was all used up. This
is Ed. Cnmrey's opinion, uud it
might he worth considering.

Back from the Murkets

is Kl I'nriii, TcxtiB,

having

e

applied for u United States
putent for the Texna Htar I'Ucrr,
Survey 1700, embrucltig thoae por
tions ot Lots U uud 7 nl Sec. S, T.
HS., K. 11 K.. N. M. M., In Lincoln
County, New Mexico, not covered by
the right of way ol wny oi the hi
I'uaii mid Sonthwcalerii Wallrouil,
Iihh llletl u Biippletiiciitul application
(or it I'nltcd Stutes patent, so us to
Include ull ol said Lota U and 7.
Any and ull person h claiming ad
versely the mining ground, premises
or uny portion Ihereol ho described
und upplled for, ute hereby notified
to file their objection In the United
States Lund Olllce aforesaid, und
establish their claim thereto.
KM MUTT PATTON,
Register.
First Publication, July 18, 1010.
I.hbI ptibliciitlon, Sept. 10, 1010.

aiiRli raiiuni
Batlilar.
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Notlci lot ruillcitloB
CI5II0

llKl'AllTUENTOFTUEINTBBlOU
Liad OSl.i at UoawtU, N.w iitllct

U. B.

Jnlj

tStb,

1B10

Notlct It htrtbi tlrin Ibtl O.anlt L. Brroa.
of

Cirrltou.N. il

,

wbo, on

Ann. I

Mtb,

Ull,

madt Additional lloraaat.ad, No. OHIM, tor
BUNWMiN . BTVU.U.otloni'.Towaahlpta.,
nantaHE .I il P K.tldlao.haaSlad aotlta
of lntantlo. to mtka tbraa r.u proof, to
..tibllab claim to tbt land abort dMorlbtd, b.
fora Ulllt MtClunt Bcotl, TJ 8. Commlaaltatt,
ICirrlioto, N. it ,ontb. Itbdaj of Septra
btr, lli,

Jlilmintaiio.tMwItDtta.i.
Wtlttr W Bttdtmin.
Carrlioao, N. it.
Antnatt-tttpt.mb-

11

,

n

W

,,

J. Laaattoa.
... ail of

Baal

Uailatir.

.rl,

Notlci lor

riblUitloa

0S3I1U

IIEPAKTUENT 01 IDE 1NTKBI0U
U. B, Land OU.t at tlotwtll, New Htilto

Antoitll,

1119

narabr a lata that Tbemu F. BlntUtr,
of Corona, N il wbo, on Janoarr ll.Hll.madt
homeettid tatrr, No. 01)810, for Lota 1 ,1,1, 1, and
E( WII, Section t.Townablp IB., Kiaft II I.,
N il. P. Meridian, hat Bled notice of Ututloa
proof , lo wtibllih aliia tit
to mikt thrtt

Notlct

le

jtir

tbt land aboit dturlbtd, befort Bttatw or
Btoelrtr.at U B. Lud Offlct, tto.w.11, M. U
a tbt lit da; ot OatoUr, lilt.

it

wltnenea i
Claimant najnea
Edward W, Wlldan, ot Corona, N. H ..

Jot
Notice for rubllcatlou
Oscar Bamberger, of the Trad
ot Corona, N. it , Joba II. Flod, ot
OIIUI
A,
EJ
ot
N.
lloawtll,
Babloita,
il.,
lid
ing Company, has returned from
URl'AillilENTUFI'llEINrElltOU
N, M.
4. Land 0tU it lioiw.ll, Ntw iltilco
the eastern markets looking fresh
KUUrJTT
PATTON,
, 19IH
Jul
BKltttr..
and well. Notwithstanding tin
Notlct It birtbrilrintbitillldrid A. Hhlta, Am
of t.'arrliou, N. U , allulnt tbit ah. la tbt
unsettled state of the markets, hi Inotb.r of tllidni T Wbltt, wbo on B.pt.mhtr
Notlct lor rublltatloa
OUtol
claims he had considerable sua IS. IIH. tnid.Mttl.m.nton Lot. I. i, 9. I, Bit
UBPAUrilBNTOr TUB IMTBBIOB
cess in buying. The markets are Nll.Hac 3.TotiB., It. 13 B.. N. it. P U., hi.
U.
U.
Offlct
Land
at lloawtll, Ntw Utile
her Intention to anbmlt Ball
ni.d notlct
Aufciltl, lilt
"somewhat wild," us he put it proof lo eopunrt of laid elilu for patent tbtrttn
Nollot It beiebf til an tbtl William 0. WtUl,
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The, Light in the Clearing WRIGLEYS

A TALE of the NORTH COUNTRY in the TIME of SILAS WRIGHT

By IRVING BACHELLER

MJM

Coprrtfhl bf Irrlui Buhilltr

BARTON

PASSES THROUGH PERILS WHICH RECALL THE
PROPHECY OF "ROVIN' KATE."

Bynopiliv Harton Itaynrs, nn orplinn, goes to live with Iiti uncle,
Peabody Hayncs, and his Aunt Dec! on a farm on llottlcrond, tn a
neighborhood called Mckltyspllt, about the year 1620. Ho meets Snlly
Dunkelberg, about his own age, but socially of a class nbovo the
Haynoscs, and Is fascinated by her pretty fnco and fine clothes. Harton
also meets Roving Kate, known In tlio neighborhood as tho "Silent
Woman." Amos Orlmshaw, n young son of thu richest man In tho township, Is a visitor at tho Ilayncs homo and Roving Kato tells tho boys'
fortunes, predicting a bright futuro for Ilarton and death on tho callows
for Atnos. Ilarton meets Silas Wright, Jr., mman prominent In public
affairs, who ovlncos much Interest In tho boy, Ilarton learns of tho
power of money when Sir. Orlmshaw threatens e
tho Hayncs farm
unless a noto which ho holds Is paid.
CHAPTER

VI

Continued.

One day In December of that year,
I lind my first trial In tho full rcspon'
nihility of man's work, I was allowed
to load and harness and hitch up and
to tho mill without asslstaaco. My
K
undo and Purvis, our hired dan, wcro
busy with tho chopping anct we wcro
out of flour and meal. It took a lot
of them to keep tho axes, going. Bo
I filled two sacks with enrn and two
with wheat and put them Into tho
lioz wagon, for tho ground was bare,
and hitched up my horses and set out
I reached tho mill safely and bo- fore tho grain was ground tho earth
and tho sky nbort wcro whlto with
now driving down In a cold, stiff
wind mt ol tho northwest I loaded
my grists and covered them with a
blanket and hurried away. The snow
came so fast that It almost blinded
Die. Thcro wcro times when I could
scarcely sco tho road or tbo horses.
Tho wind camo colder and soon It
was bard work to hold tho reins and
keep my hands from freezing.
Buddcnly tho wheels began Jumping
over rocks. Tho horses wcro In tho
ditch. I knew what was tho matter,
for my eyes had been filling with snow
and I had had to brush them often. Of
courso tho team had suffered In n llko
manner. Ilcforo I could stop I henrd
tho crack of a felly and a front wheel
dropped to Its hub. I checked tho
horses and Jumped out and went to
their heads and elenred their eyes. Tho
snow wus up to my knees then.
How tho thought of that broken
wheel smote mo I It was our only
hvnvy wagon, and wo having to pay
tho mortgngol What would my undo
sny? Tho query brought tears to my
eyes.
I unhitched and led my horses np
Into tho cover of tho pines, now grateful It seemed, for tho wind was slack
below hut howling In tho trcctopsl I
know that I was four miles from homo
and knew not how I was to get thcro,
Chilled to tho bono, I gathered soino
pitch plno and soon had a flro going
with my flint nnd tinder. I know that
I could mount ouo of tho horses and
lend tho other nnd reach homo proh
ably. Hut thcro was tho grist Wo
needed that; I knew that wo should
havo to go hungry without tho grist,
It would get wet from abovo and bo- low If I tried to carry It on tho back
of a horse. I warmed myself by tho
flro nnd hitched my team near It so as
to thaw the frost out of their forelocks
and eyebrows. I felt In my coat pock
ets and found n handful of nalli
everybody carried nails In ono pocket
In thoso days and I remember that
my uncle's pockets wcro a museum of
holts and nuts nnd scrows and wash-

ers.

Tho Iden occurred to mo Hint I would
mako a kind of sled which was called
a Jumper.
Bo I got my ax out of tho wagon
nnd soon found n couplo of small trees
with tho right crook for tho forward
end of a runner, and cut them nnd
hewed their bottoms as smoothly as
I could. Then I mndo notches In them
near tho top of their crooks nnd fitted
n stout stick Into tho notches and
It with nails driven by tho
Thus I got a hold for my eveuer.
That douc, I chopped and hewed nn
arch to cross tho middle of tho runners and hold them apart und used
nil my nails to secure und brace It.
I got tbo tun boards which were fastened together and constituted my
wngon seat and laid thein over tho
arch and front brace. How to mako
Ultra fast was my worst problem.
I
succeeded In splitting a green stick
to hold the bolt of tho cvener Just under Its head whllo I heated Its lower
end lu tho flro nnd kept Its head cool
with suow. With this I burnt n holo
In the end of each board and fastened
them to the front brace with withes of

Jteosewood.
it was lute In tho day and there was
no tlmo for tho slow process of burning mon) holes, so I notched tho other
ends of the boards and lashed them to
tho rear braca with a length of my
reins. Then I retcmpcred my bolt and
brought up tho grist .nnd chain and
fattened the latter between the boards
In tho middle of tho front brace,
bitched my team to the chain and set
out again, sitting on the bags.

It was pitch dark and the horses

wading to their bellies and the snow
towing faster whn wo turned intoj

Ilnttleroad.

Soon I heard n loud bat-lo- o
nnd knew that It wns tho volco of
Undo I'cabody. Ho had started out
to meet mo In tbo storm nnd Shop was
with him.
"Thank Ood I'vo found yel" ho
shouted. "I'm blind and tired out and
I couldn't keep n lantern cola' to savo
mo. Aro yo froioj"
"I'm all right, but theso horses aro
awful tired. Had to let 'cm rest every
few minutes."
I told him about tho wagon and
how It relieved mo to hear him say:
"As long as you're all right boy, I
ain't goln' to worry 'bout tbo ol' wagonnot a bit Whcro'd yo git yer

Jumper!"

"Made It with tho ax and somo
nails," I answered.
After wo got to tho barn door nt last
he went to Uio houso and lighted his
lantern and camo back with It wrapped
In n blanket and Aunt Dec! camo with
him.
How proud It mado mo to hear him

say:

"Decl, our boy Is a man now mado
this Jumper all Mono by himself an'

has got through oil right"
Sho enmo and held the lantern up
to my faco and lookeil at my hands.
"Well, my stars, Bart I" Bho
In a moment "I thought yo
would frcczo up solid ayes poor
boy I"
Wo carried tbo grist In and Aunt
Dcel mado somo pudding. How good
It was to feel tho warmth of tho Are
and of tho hearts of thoso who loicd
mo I How I enjoyed tho pudding .nd
milk and bread and butter I
"I guess you'vo gono through the
second peril that ol' Kate spoko of,"
said Aunt Dec) as I went upstairs.
Uncle Peabody went out to look at
tho horse.
When I awoko In the morning I observed thnt Undo Pcnbody's bed Md
not been slept In. I hurried down and
henrd that our off horso had died In
tho night of colic. Aunt Dcel was crying. As ho saw me Undo Peabody
begnn to danco a Jig In the middle
of tho floor.
"Holanco yer partners I" ho shouted.
"Tou nn I ain't goln' to bo dlscourngcd
If all tho bosses dlo be wo, llnrtl"
"Never," I answered.
"Thnt's tho talk I If ncc'snry we'll
hitch Purvis up with t'other boss nn"
git our haulln' done."
Ho nnd Purvis roared Willi laughter
and tho strength of tho current swept
mo niong witn tnem.
"Wo'ro tho luckiest folks tn the
world, nnywny," Undo Penbody went
on. "Hart's nllvo an' there's three feet
o' snow on tho level nn' moro comln'
an' It's colder'n Greenland."
It wns such a bitter day that wo
worked only thrco hours and camo
back to tho homo and played Old
Pledge by tho fireside.
Itodncy Ilarnes camo over that after
noon and said that bo would lend us
n horse for tho hauling.
Wo had good sleighing after that
and got our hark nnd salts to market
and earned JOS. Hut whllo wo got our
imy tn paper "bank money, wo had
to pny our debts In wheat, salts or
corn, so Hint our earnings really
amounted to only $02.ri0, my undo
said. Wo gnvo the balance and ten
bushels of wheat to Mr. (Irtmshaw for
spavined horse, after which bo
agreed to giro us nt least a year's extension on the principal.
Wo felt easy then.
CHAPTER

VII.

My Third Peril.
"Mr. Purvis" took Ills nnv In nnll.
and stayed with us until my first great
nuvemuro cut nun off. n csme ono
July day when I wns In mi lrtiinh
year. Ho behaved budly, and I, as any
normal boy would bnvo done who had
naa my schooling In the candle light.
We had kent Orlmshaw from nnr tlnni
by paying Interest and the sum of $80
on me principal, it had been hard
work to llvo comfortably and carry tho
burden of debt Again Orlmshaw had
begun to press us. My undo wanted
to get his paper and learn, If possible,
when the senator wis prnortixl in
Canton.
Bo ho CSVO me ncrmlHlnn
In. rMn
with Purvis to the post offlce n distance of three miles to get the mall.
Purvis rode In onr only saddlo and I
bareback, on a handsome white Ally
which my uucle had cjven mo soon

after sho was foaled. I had fed and hill n text steps and stopped and
petted and broken nnd groomed her whistled to my Oily. I could hear her
nnd sho hnd grown so fond of mo that answering whinny far down tho dusty
my whistled call would bring her gal- rond and then her hoofs ns sho galloping from tbo remotest reaches of loped toward me. Sho came within a
tho pasture I had named her Sally fow feet of me nnd stood snorting. I
because that was tho only namo which caught nnd mounted her nnd rodo to
seemed to express my fondness.
the nearest house for help. On the
"Mr. Purvis" was not nn experienced wny I saw why sho had stopped.
A
rider. My fitly led him at a swift gal- number of horses wcra focdlng on the
lop over tho hills, and I heard many rondsldo near tho log houso whero Ana muttered complaint behind mo, but drew Crampton lived. Andrew hnd
alio liked a frco head when wo took Just unloaded some hay nnd was hacktho road togcthor, and I let her have ing nut of his barn. I hitched my
her way.
fllly nnd Jumped on tho rnrk saying:
Coming bnclc wo full In with another
"Drlvo up tho rond ns quick as you
rider who had been resting at Beaver's can. A man has been murdered."
llttlo tavern through tho heat of tho
What n fearful woril It wns thnt I
day. Ho was a traveler on his way had spoken I
What n panic It mndo In
to Canton nnd had missed tho right tho llttlo doorynrdl
Tho mnn gnsped
trail and wandered far afield. Ho had nnd Jerked tho reins nnd shouted to
n big military snddlo with bags and his horses nnd begnn swearing.
The
shiny brass trimmings and n pistol In woman
uttered a llttlo scream and tin
n holster, nil of which appealed to my children ran crying
to her stile,
eye and Interest. Tho filly was n llttlo
Tho physical facts which nro
tired nnd tho stranger nnd I wcro rid related to this tragedy nro offurthei
little
Ing abreast nt n walk whllo Purvis moment to
mo now. The strnnger wni
trailed behind us.
dead nnd wo took his body to our horn
Wo heard n quick stir In tho bushes nnd my
undo set out for tho constable.
by tho roadside.
Over and over ngnln thnt night I toll'
"What's that?" Purvis demanded In the story of tho shooting.
Wo went to
a
Wo the sccno of Uio tragedy with lantcrnl
of excitement
stopped.
nnd fenced It off and put somo men
Then promptly a voice a volco on guard
thcro.
which I did not recognize broko tho
In the morning they found the robsilence with theso menacing words,
ber's footpilnts In tho damp dirt oi
snnrpiy spoken:
tho road and measured them.
The
Tour money or your llfol"
wholo countrysldo was afire with ex"Mr. Purvis" whirled his horso nnd
nnd searching tho woods and
slashed him up tho hill, dancing citement
fields for tho highwayman.
backward, I snw him loso a stirrup and
strangor
Tho
wns burled. Thcro was
fall and pick himself up and run ns
If his Ufo depended on It I saw tho nothing upon him to Indlcato his nnms
or
residence.
Weeks
passed with no
stranger draw his pistol, A gun went
nows of tho mnn who had slain him. 1
off In tho edge of tho bushes doso by.
Tho flash of flro from Its muzzle had told of Uio gun with a piece oi
leaped at tho stranger. Tho horses wood broken out of Its stock, but no
ono know of any such weapon In ot
reared and plunged nnd mlno threw
mo In n clump of small popples by tho nenr Llckltyspllt
One day Undo Peabody and I drov
ronasldo and dashed down tbo hill.
My fall on tho stony siding hnd up to Grlmsbaw's to mnko n payment
money. I remember It was gold
of
stunned mo and I lay for thrco or four
soconds, ns nearly as I can cstlmato It, nnd silver which wo carried In n HUH
In n strango and peaceful dream. ''hy snck. I asked whero Amos was and
n Umld,
did I dream of Amos Orlmshaw com- - Mrs. Orlmshaw
bony llttlo woman who wns never seen
outside of her own houso said thai
he wns working out on tho farm of s
Mr. Heekman near Plnttshufg. Ho had
gone over on tho stngo Into In Jum
to hlro out for tho hnylng. I observed
that my undo looked very thoughtful
ns wo rodo back home and bad llttl
to say,
"You novcr had any Idee who thai
robber was, did yol" ho asked by and

by.
"No I could not sco plain It wni
so dusk," I said.
Tho swift words, "Tour money oi
your life," camo out of my memory
and rang In It. I felt Its likeness to
tho scolding demands of Mr. Orlmshaw, who was forever saying lu ef-

fect:

"Your money or your homo I"
That wns like demanding our lives,
becnuso wo couldn't llvo without nui
homo. Our nil wns In It. Mr.
gun was tho power ho had ovct
us, and whnt n tcrrlblo weapon II
wns I I credit him with never realizing how terrible.
Wo camo to tho sandhills nnd then

Orlm-shnw'- s

Uncle Peabody

A

dun Went Off In the Edge of the
Duthes Close Dy.

Ing to visit mo ngnln, nnd why, above
all, should It lmvo seemed to mo thnt
enough things wcro sold nnd dono In
thnt llttlo flash of n dream to fill a
wholo day enough of talk nnd play
and going nnd coming, tho whole ending with a talk on tho haymow! Again
nnd again I bnvo wondered nbout that
dream. I camo to and lifted my bead
nnd my consciousness swung back upon
the track of memory und took up the
thread of the day, tho briefest removo
from where It had broken,
I peered through tho bushes. The
light was unchanged. I could sco
qulto dearly, Tho horses were gone.
It wns very still. Tho stranger lay
helpless In tho road and n flguro wns
bending over him. It wns n man with
a handkerchief hanging over his faco
with holes cut opposite bis eyes. Ho
had not seen my fall and thought as

broko

tho sllcnco

by

saying:
"I wouldn't glvo fifty cents for R!
much o' this land as n bird could fly
nround lu n day."
Then for n long tlmo I heard only
tho sound of feet nnd wheels mufllcd
In tho sand, whllo my undo sat looking thoughtfully nt the siding. When
I spoko to him ho seemed not to heat

I
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TAKE OATH ON SACRED BOOKS

Practice

I

WORD

WAS

NOT

UNFAMILIAR

In Vogue Today Has Come
Down Through Centuries With
Very Few Changes.

Might Have Deen Better If Youth Had
Found. Out Something About

Tho Christian onth on n copy of tho
Oospel seems derived from tho Into
Juwlsh oath taken holding In tho hnnd
tho Hcrool of tho Inw (or tho phylacteries), n ceremony Itself possibly
iidnpted from tho Itotnnu custom, Tho
usual moilo was to Iny tho hand on
tho Oospel, and It was l.cpt up to n
modern (Into In tho onth of the University of Oxford. Tho practice of
kissing tbo book, which becuiuo so
welt established In KiiKhtnd, appears
In tho Mlddlo Ages. Tho book wns
often laid on tbo nltnr, or (nfter tho
milliner of ancient Homo) tho swearer lull! hi band on tho nltnr Itself or
looked toward It, nhnvo nil, It heenmu
customary tn touch tbo relics of taints
on l he nltnr. Other objects, ns tho
emus, tl.d bishop's crozlcr, etc., wcro
sworn by. An oiilh ratified by contort or Inspection of n suered object
wns culled n corporal or bodily onth,
ns distinguished from n merely spo-ke- n
nr written until, Tho Hngllsh
word signifying tho "sncred object" on
which tho onth Is taken Is "hulldomo."
Tho "liiilldiimo" on which with nro
swum In lhiglnml Is it copy of I lie.
Now Tcsl anient. Jews nro sworn on
tbo Old Testament thu sncreil honks
of other religious arc used In llko
mnniicr, n Mohniiiinediiii Hweurllig on
tho Koran, n Hindu on thu Veda.

Oen. Chnrlcs T. Mcnoher, uio brnvo
cointiinmler of tho brnvo Hnlnhmv division, mild at n dinner In Welling-

Thst Parrot

ton:

"Tho civilian who tries to tench a
soldier how to conduct n
coiirt-miirtl-

reminds mo of tho young man who
tried to teach tho parrot to talk.
"This young mnn snld ho know nil
nbout pnrrots, nnd guurnnteed to tench
n bird
n bird ho thought wns young
nnd untrained tn sny' 'hello.'
"So bo siit down In front of tbo parrot und said, 'Hello, hello, hello' llko
thnt for IS minute. Tho parrot
didn't pny blin tbo slightest nttentlon,
hut when ho got through It opened Its
eyes lazily, drawled, 'Line busy, ring
off,' nnd then rinsed Itn eyes ugnlii,"
Detroit Tree Proxs.
One Was Happy Either Wsy,
A minister, meeting n parishioner nf
tils who hnd been qiillo recently mnr-liemid ahout whoso domestic happiness tcrrlblo stories were rife, saluted liltu nnd sold :
"Well, John, mid how Is all going
nil 5"

"Oh, hnppy
returned John.
"I'm glnil tn hear It. Vim know,
(hero wern rumors of rows or"
"Itnws," said John. "Oh, jes, tliero
me.
nro plenty of rows i whenever sho sees
Ilcforo wo reached homo I knew
Uio sho catches the llrst thing at bniiil,
what was In his mind, but nclthel
n dish or anything, and flrcA It n) me.
The Ingenuous Lsd.
dared speak of It
Rinnll Hoy 1'iither wnnts to know, If she hits me, she's hnppy I If she
Peoplo enmo from Canton nnd nil
1
urn. Oh, we're getting on
the neighboring villages to see mid talk Mr. Jones, If you'll trust him for u doesn't,
lino I" Tlt-llltwith me, and nmong them wcro th Joint nf beef till pny day.
Ilutcher (amazed) Ho didn't sny
Dunkclbcrgs.
Unfounded tnlcs of mj
that?
The Sclntlllant Lure.
bravery hnd gono nbroad.
Himill Hoy What bo wnnts Is n
"If you don't approve nf my
Bally seemed to bo very glnd to set
me. Wo walked down to the brook pound of pork sausage; hut I thought speeches," sold the brllllnnt orator,
and up Into the maplu grovo and back I'd begin high nnd then conui down "why do jnu pay ho much attention tc
bit by hit If you prou'd stubborn.
thcinr
through tho meadows.
London Answers.
"Well,"
answered
SorHcnntnr
ghum, "I don't sco much sense In fireMany
things
highly
treasworks,
yet
useless
are
nlwuys
nnd
enjoy
I
look.
Barton faces new experiences
ured as the freckles on n hoy's face. Ing nt them."
when he leaves home for the
first time and becomes k oupll
In Michael Hackett's academy at
I learned later, that I had ridden away.
Canton. You will be Interested
Ills gun lay besldo him, Us stock
In the next Installment
toward me. I observed that a ptcco
er
of wood had been split off tho lower
tTO 11K CONTINUKU.)
sldo of tbo stock. I jumped to my teat
and seized n stone to hurl nt him An
Pacing Changed Conditions,
I did so Uio robber fled with gun In
"I'm looklne for ctnnlnrmnnt. air
gun
hand. If the
had been loaded I I'll bo frank with you. Tve Just been
suppose that this little history would released from
nrlion"
never have been written. Quickly I of the model prlsonst" "Yes,
sir,"
hurled the stont at tho robber. I rewen, rm wining to glvo you a chance,
member It was a smallish stone about but every mnn wo employ Is expected
the size of n hen's egg. I saw It graze to bustle. If TOU thlnlr Tr.n run trt
the side of his head. I saw his band down to hnrd work nnd long hours
touch the place which the stone had after tho H'j ot elegant
leisure you
graced. He reeled nnd nearly felt and have doubtless enjoyed
In prison, I'll
recovered himself and ran on, but the mako a place for you."

A Health-Brin-

"(imi nn

Make your morning ce
real dish, a strengthener.

Grape-Nut- s

llttlo atone had put tho mark of Cain

upon him.

Tho stranger lay still In the rond.
I lifted his head and dropped It quickly with a strango sickness.
Tho feel
of It and tho way It fell back upon the
grouna wncn i let go scared me, for I
knew that he was dead. Tho dust
around htm was wet. I ran down the

i

Nervous Headache.
There Is no stntn nf ml ml Mint n
quickly affects the regular, organic
worr.ng or wo brain ns strong emotion, end so It Is only natural that
CmoUon excites various nnranna
orders headaches, epilepsy, ajid even
IIIWUHJ,

is not only most delicious in taste , but is
a builder of tissue.
"There's a Season

!
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NEWI.
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GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY HONORS ITS WAR DEAD

thouaand limes welcome, y
Hoar una oetiraie neisrwor
Illrd anil bee and butterfly, and
falrr nno'
Proud am I to offer you field for your
arncerui lauore,
All Ilia honey and all the seeds art
ynura In this Bsrden of mine.

THIN PEOPLE
SHOULD TAKE

PHOSPHATE

Welcome,

KM

-- Cella

ini

Oeori;etown university, Washington, sltunted on nn Immense promontory overlooking tho I'otomnc, planted
trees In honor of Hi M dead In tlio wnr. The tree, each marked by o bronze tablet with tho uamo of n soldier,
woro placed along tho coIIcko paths with opproprlnto ccro monies.

BIG

VICTORY

FOR

to

SCIENCE

Air Reduced to 63 Degrees and Inventor Works In Eao While Capital
Perspires Pipes Cold Air
in Home,
GraWnnhlngton. Dr. Alexander
ham Hell, Inventor of tho telephone,
lias found n wny to cool a house and
innlio It cotnfortnblo on tho hottest day
of tho year. Itoconlly whllo other
Washington people were sweltering ho
worked In n rnnm which had been
cooled to 03 degrees. His plim, which
enn bo used by anybody, Is to More Ico
tn tho garret nnd conduct tho cooler
nlr to rooms below,
Kxplalnlin; his discovery to tho National (Jcogritphlc society, Doctor Bell
declared i "You bent your houso In
winter, why not cool It In summer?
Wo get up to tho nrctlc regions nnd
tient our houses nnd llvo. Wo go down
to thp tropics nnd die.
"1 hnvo found onu radical defect In
tho construction of our houses t'.Mit
Absolutely precludes tho possibility of
cooling them to nny great degree, lou
will rcndlly understand tho difficulty
when you remember that cold nlr Is
heavier thnn wnnn nlr. You can tako
a bucket rf cold nlr, for example, nnd
curry It about In thu summer tlmo nnd
sot spill n drop, but It you mako a hole
in tho bottom of tho bucket, of courso
tho cold nlr will all run out.
His Tsnk-nooFelt Cool.
"I begnn to think that It might be
passible to apply tho bucket principle
ut least to nno room In my Washing
ton homo nnd thus get n plnco cf re
treat In tho summer tlmo. It teemed
to be ml v I km 1)1 o lo close up nil open
lug near the bottom of tho room tn
prevent tho escape of cold nlr, nnd
open tho windows nt tho top to let
out thn heated nlr of tho room,
"Now It so hnppens that I luivo In
the bnscment of my hmiuo n swlni'
tiling tank and It occurred tn mo that
since this lank holds wnter It slniuld
certnlnty hold cold nlr. Ho I turned
tho wnter out nnd iiiiulo n room of It.
The tank seemed In be dump und the
sines felt wet nnd slippery.
"I reflected, however, Hint tho con
tloiiMitlon nf molsturo rosulted from
tho fact that thn sides of thn tank
were cooler than tho nlr mlmlttcil.
Wnter npor will not condenso on
nnylhlng that Is warmer thnn ItBcIf,
nnd It occurred tn mo that If I Introduced nlr that was much colder than
I wanted to use, then It would bo
warming up In tho lank and beenm
Ing dryer nit tlm time. It would not
deposit niolsttirn on thu sides mid
wthild netunlty absorb tho moisture
thpro.
"1 thercforo provided n refrigerator

Ski

Workers Show
tage of Training.

AJd

Advan-

to Do Demonstrated at Contest
to Be Held by Bureau
of Mines.

That America can
Wnsiilnston.
hind liar wounds na skillfully as she
ntg llgbt will bo shown In thn great
con-iga- t
nnd mine-rescu- e
tiallBnul llrst-nlto be held under thu auspices of
department of
tho bureau of mine
the Interior. at Pittsburgh, Pn September 80 and October 1.
Coal und metal minors nil over the
nnd
country nre engaging In first-aimino-rescu- e
contests to lit themselves
10
In
foi the national demonstration.
different mining states, local or state
tneets have already been held or will
bo. held In the Bear future.
It ti estimated that out of the all

Kggs will hnvo reached tho lowest
flguro for tho year, during tho sum
mer, nnd If over, now Is
tho tlmo tn Indulgo In
egg dishes gnloro, ns well
as In packing them for
winter tisc.
Beauregard Eao
Take
d
eggs,
five
ono tnblespoonful of cornsquares
of
starch, llvo
toast, nno cupful nf milk,
onu tnhlcspnnnful of butter with snlt
and pepper to tnste. Chop tho egg
whites, rub the yolks through n sieve.
Scald milk nnd ndd butter and cornstarch rubbed together. Now ndd the
whites, then ndd salt nnd paprika to
taste. Put tho toast on n hot dish,
cover with n layer of whlto sauce, then
a layer nf tho yolks, then tho whites,
nnd finish with tho yolks on top.
Sprinkle with snlt nnd pepper nnd put
Into tho nven for n few minutes.
Deviled Eggs. Ono dozen cooked
eggs, one tenspnnnfu. of French mus
tard, four tablespoonfuls of minced
horn or tongue, one tnblespoonful of
ollvo oil, snlt nnd cayenne tn tnste.
Cut the eggs lengthwise. Tnko out
the yolks carefully, not to brenk tho
whites,
Itnh tho yolks to n smooth
paste with the mustard nnd oil, then
ndd tho ham or tongue finely chnppeJ.
Fill the whiles with this mixture nnd
press tho hnlves together.
Peel
Eags Poached In Tomatoes.
and cut Inln small pieces six medium
Chop flno ono small
sized tomntocs.
green onion.
Put tho union nnd tomatoes' Into n sntico pan nnd cook
slowly 13 minutes, nddlng snlt nnd pepper. Hnverendy slices of
Carefully drop six
tonst, buttered.
eggs Into tho tomntoes, nnd when well
ponched place them carefully on tho
tonst ; pour the tomatoes around them
nnd servo nt once.
Omelet. Pnro nnd stono
Peach
three rlpo penches, then press them
through n sieve, ndd two tablespoon-fill- s
of powdered sugnr, and tho well- beaten yolks of threo eggsi add care
fully thn stiffly beaten whites of six,
linking
nnd pour Into n
dish. Ilnko 10 or SO minutes nnd servo
nt once.

7,450,200 IS WAR'S TOLL
Estimated Total Battlo Deaths
for All Belligerents.

fierbla and Montenegro
Ilelslum
Itoumanla
liuiicarla
United States
O

Total

ost to United States $21,650,.
000,00050,000 Fall In
Dattle.

recce

Portugal

121.000
I02.00C
100,000
100,000

49.00)
7.000
1,0W

American participation Is summnr
Ized In tho report In tho following

tnblo:

casualties
Wnshlngton.
Amcrlcnn
Meuso-Argonn- o
y
during tho
nggrogntcd li!0,000 men, or 10
per cent nf tho total of 1,200.000 engaged, according to n statistical summary of tho wnr with (iormnny, prepared by Col. Lonnnrd P. Ayres, chief
of tho statistical branch of tho general staff, and published by tho war
department.

"Of every 100 American soldiers nnd

Total armed forces, Including
army, navy, marine corps
t.MO.Ooa
i.OSS.OOg
Men who went overseas
Men who fought In France
1,350,000
ions or supplies snipped from
7,500.00
America to V'rance
Total registered In draft
tt.U4.0n
I.I10.W4
Total draft Inductions
Com of war to April SO, l'JIS, Kl.JSO.WO.OOC
Il.tttles fought liy American troops
li
too
Days of battle
Days of duration of Meuso-Ar- ,
41
Sonne buttle
American hntllo deaths In war.... 60,000
tSt.OOO
American wounded In war
68,051
American deaths from disease
111,423
Total deaths In the army

sailors who took pnrt In tho wnr with
Oermnny," tint report said, "two wero
killed or died of dlsenso during thw
Under tho head of "Sources of the
period nf hostilities. In tho northern
nnny during tho Civil wnr tho number Army," tho report shows that 13 per
cent came from tho regular army, 10
wns nbuut ten.
"Among tho other great cations In per cent from tho National Ounrd, nnd
S3
In
ench 77 per cent from tho draft.
this war, between 20 and
A eonclso history of tho military op
100 called to tho colors wcro killed or
erations In which American troops
died."
Dost Infornintlnn obtnlnnblo by the took part Is given In n chapter headed
genernl "tun" places tho total bnttlo 'Two hundred days of battle." At
tcnllon wns culled to tho fact that
dentin for nil belligerents nt
"two of every three American soldlors
divided iu follows
who reached Franco took pnrt In bnt
:

Hui.Ia
Oermany
Kranee
art I llrltsln
Auilrla
Italy
Turkey

l.Tw.ino

t,,)

tlo."

A rescrvo supply of pcrfumo
for
mllndy Is now cnrrled In n hollow
89,000 linger ring.

fWXK)
IM.08)
!

TO SAVE LIFE IN MINES
First

DISHES.

wcro speaking of nn Ico plant that had
been Installed In tho Whlto Houso, nnd
congratulated tho prcsldont, then Mr.
Tuft, upon a tcmpcratuto of only 80
degrees when tho thermometer showed
100 degrees outside.
Under similar
conditions I enjoyed In my houso a
tcmpcrnturo of 03 degrcso (tho Ideal
tempernture), with n delicious feeling1
In which wcro placed largo blocks of of freshness in tho nlr."
Ico covered
with salt.
This wns
WAR CHANGED SIGN POST
placed In niiothcr room nt n higher
elcvntlon thnn tho tank, nnd n plpo
covered with nsbestos was employed
tn lend tho cold air Into tho tnnk.
"Tho first effect wns tho drying of
tho walls nnd then I felt tho lavel of
the cold nlr gradually rising. At last
It came over my head. The tnnk wns
full nnd I found myself Immersed In
cool nlr. I felt so cool nnd comfort-nbl- o
that It seemed difficult to bctlevo
that Washington stood sltzllnc out
side I climbed up tho Indder In the
tnnk until my bend wns nbovo tho
surface, nnd then found myself
brenthlng n hot, dnmp, muggy atmosphere. I therefore speedily ret rented Into tho tnnk, whero I was perfectly
cool nnd comfortnblo.
Pipes Cold Air In House.
"fluldcd by this experience, I tried
nnothcr experiment In my house. I
put tho refrigerator In tho nttlc nnd
led tho cold nlr downward through n
plpo covered with nsbestos Into one
of tho rooms of tho houso. Tho doors
As n result of tho wnr tho nnmo ol
wcro kept shut mid tho windows wcro a cross rond In tho Chnmpngno forest,
opened nt tho top. The tcinpcraturo In common with hundreds of other
In that room wns perfectly comfortFrench roads, has been changed. Tin If you cannot set to meter all the musto
able, about 03 degrees.
. of your soul.
mad Is now called tho "Arralstlco"
Then let lis heavenly harmony your dally
"Somo tlmo ago tho newspnpers
Instead of tho 'Tort."
life control;
Uritll from out the discord of life's bitterness and pain
Bweet symphonies shall rise nor your
g
be In vain.
Allca Dunlap.

ICEBOX IN ATTIC
COOLS HIS HOME
Dr. Bell Turns Trained Mind
Keeping Comfortable In
Hot Weather.

MORE HOT WEATHER

Thaller.

Doctors Amputated Legs
as Man Dangled In Shaft

ium miners In tho United Btntes more
Doctors amputated both legs
than n hundred thousand nro well
of Henry Shters, of London, lCng-lnntrained In emergency llrst-nlwnrk
while ho hung head down-wan- t,
nnd hnvo been Instrumental In saving
both lean caught between
many lives In nnd nround mines. It
an cloviitor cngo nnd tho MoorIs snld to be n frequent occurrenro for
ing.
hospital surgeons uiton receiving nn
It wns Impossible tn move tho
Injured miner to declare that the first-ai- d
mnn nnd a staging wns built nut
treatment received In the initio
Into the shaft from the floor and
from tho miners had undoubtedly
a platMrm erected. On this tho
saved tho man's life.
surgeons stood and whllo ono
teams nro scnttorcd
These llrst-nlgnvo nn nnuesthctlc tho other
throughout tho United Htnlea whero
cut oft the tegs.
Tho victim
mines nro found, nnd nro tho results
wns removed to n huspltnl, but
of tho pioneer work of the bureau nf
diet).
mines In maintaining a mine-rescu- e
car or slntlon In each of tho mining
fields for tho purpose of training these
men.
In addition to this work, the bu- tcr Hid deadly atmosphere thsro wltt
reau's experts teach tho miners how-t- comparative safely, nnd suTor possl-blliving miners. These tnlne-resru- e
sava life In mines, and especially
ap- teams, located nt the various mines,
the use of the oxygen mlne-rsocuparatus that permits the wearer, after urn also to participate In tbe Dstlool
mine explosion or disaster to en- - demonstration.

FRUIT COCKTAIL8

Thero Is no moro appetizing
n summer muni than n fruit
cocktail.
Thoy

fr

should bo served
very cold In smnll
glasses or In fruit
cups such ns lemapon, orange,
ple or grapefruit. Vegetables
nro nlso used as
tho tomato being tho espe-

cocktails,
cial favorite,
In preparing fruits for cocktails
two things should bo remembered:
Tho frul fchould stand In a sirup or
tprlnklcd with sugar to ho well sweetened. To prepnro tho sirup iish twice
ns much sugnr ns water nnd cook It
until thoroughly dissolved.
Tho entire menu should bo considered when serving n fruit cocktnll, ns
other fruits do not appear nt the snmo
menl. If n vegetable cocktnll (put together with somo sort of n snlad dressing) Is served, the snlad Is omitted
for that menl.
Ono of thu most nttrnctlvo cocktails
may bo mndo by using wnternlttou or
musknielon for tho foundation.
Cut
tho melon with n French potato cutter
Into smnll balls nnd rover with n ginger slrun, using tho Clinton ginger and
hits nf ginger) pour over tint balls of
cnutcloupc.
For watermelon
tho
dnlnly color makes n most effective
dish i use tho heart of tho melon for
bnlls nnd simple, lightly flavored sirup
of sugar water nml lemon Juice. It Is
unwise to ndd n sirup loo highly flavored, for tho fruit flavor Itself should
bo first.
A plncappto nnd raspberry combination Is very good. Cut tho plnenppln
with n small potato cutter nml let the
fruits stand In simp uncomblned for
threo hours, then chill them together
ono hour.
KqunI parts of sliced peaches nml
stoned cherries marinated In sugnr
sirup nnd garnished with frosted
mint. Dip n sprig of mint In egg white
then In sugnr, having tho mint welt
chilled.
Twlco ns much diced pench as very
rlpo blackberries, (rented with tho
sirup and llovorcd with n little lemon
nnd nrnngo Juice.
Vegetnblo roeklalls mny bo mado of
various combinations, hut thoso most

MOTOR TRUCKS TO AID ROADS Nothing Like Plain
Put on Firm, Healthy
Government to Qlve Army Equipment
Valued at $49,000,000 to 8Ute
Highway Departments.

to

Fltih

and

to Increase Strength, Vigor
and Nerve Force.

Judslnv from the rountUal nreneratlena
which are continually be- advertised for the purpoae of maKinK
thin .people lleahy. developing arms, necic
Mora than $1.1,000,000 worth
i
and bust, and replacing udy hollotts ana
tor trucks nro about to bo distributed
angles by III
curved
by tho secretary of ngrlcultuio
soft
lines of health
through tho bureau of public roads to
beauty,
and
there are evithe slnto highway departments. These
dently thou
trucks hnvo been declared surplus by
sends of men
and women
tho war department nnd nre being diswho keenly
feel their ei
tributed to the states under the pro
a.
centre thin-neevisions of section 7 of tho post office
appropriation bill. They must bo used
Thinness and
are
weakneia
by the states on roads constructed In
often due to
t a r v il
whole or In part by federal old, for
Our
which 1200,000,000 tn addition to tho
Serves. s neeit
phoe-pha- le
given
more
wns
to the
former appropriation
than la
states tinder tho samo bill. All that
In
contained
modem foods.
tho states must do to ncqulro the use
1
a I ctana
y
h
GEORGIA HAMILTON.
of theso 20,000 trucks, which range In
(talm thara la
capnclty from two to flvo tons, Is to nothing; that will supply this deficiency
so well as the organic phoephate known
pay the loading and freight charges.
among druggists
as
le Ineipenalve and la sold by moat
Of tho 20,000 motor vehicles to be which
all drusslats under a guarantee nf eatla- or money dkck, lir lerainr nw
aciiun directly
nervea
and by eunnlvlnir thn tioilv
eelta with the necessary phoapTinrlo fond.
cinema,
nnouiu prouueej
a welcome transformation tn the appearance: the tncreaee In weight frequently
wvtiiK nHiuminina,
Increase In weight alio carries with It
ereneral Imnrovement In the health.
Nervouanena,
slerplrsaneas nnd lack of
energy, which nearly always accompany
etceselve thinness, eliould soon dlinnpear,
dull eyes ought to brlghlen, and pale
checks glow with thn bloom of perfect
health. Mies Ceorgla Hamilton, who was
once thin and frail, reporting her awn
e
experience, writes!
has
brought about a maglo trnnaformatton
with me. I gained IS pounds and never
before felt so well,"
la
CAUTlONi Although
Unsurpassed for relieving nervoueneae.
eleeplesineis and general weakneaa, It
should not, owing to Us tendency to Increase weight, be used by anyone who
vvci noi UBBira in nui on liean.

ofo

Army Motor Truck Carrying

Supplies.

nd treatments

In

Why the Father Doasts.
"I hnvo n very sensible boy."
"Alt fathers think Hint."
"I know, but 1 can pniva that my
eon Is nbovo thu nverugo In wisdom."
"How Mil"
"Ho doesn't want to go to tho Sunday schi.ol picnic,"

acquired practically freo by tho states
11,000 nro new and 0,000 nro used, but
all nro declared to bo In serviceable
condition. Tho motors will bo apportioned to states only upon request of
tho stnto highway departments on tho
basis of tho requests rccolvcd from
tho rcspcctlvo states, and In nccord-nnc- o
with tho apportionment provided
In tho federal aid law approved la
1010.
The requirements of tho laws
are such that tho bureau of public
roads cannot distribute any trucks to
counties or Individuals.

Cutlcura Soothes Itehlnn flealn
On retiring gently rub spots of dan.
a ran and itching with Cutlcura Ointment.
Next morning shampoo with
Cutlcura Soap nnd hot water. Mako
them your ovcry-da- y
toilet preparations
and hnvo n clear skin and soft, whlto
hands. Adv.

FARMERS FAVOR GOOD ROADS

FRECKLES
nut
V'

Recognized as Oreatest Economic Need
of Agrlcultual
Communities In

Eastern States.
roads nro tho grcntcst ceo-nnineed for agricultural
This Is tho answer of 200 prom
inent farmers of tho stnto of Maluo tr
questionnaires which asked them to
summnrlzo urgent necessities to bring
their districts up to tho desired economic standard.
Tho farmers who answered tho questionnaires were selected ns thoso best
fitted to nnswer tho questions, and
tbety wcro nsked to furnish n digest
of tho situation In their rcspcctlvo
with reference to ncrengo,
crops, farm Improvements, civic nnd
social conditions, etc.
Tho definitions of tho grcntcei needs
covered n wldo nnd interesting range.
The largest record of needs was good
loads, 85 emphasizing tho urgent necessity of ndnqualn highways.
Thero
wero 10 who nsked for moro farm
laborers, 41 for
buying
nnd selling, S3 for bettor school privileges, 20 for moro blueblooded stock,
20 for manufacturing plants, 20 for
better marketing facilities, nnd 21 for
greater credit extensions by banks.
flood

ROADS

AS

DIVIDEND

PAYERS

Quite Ready.
Teacher Now, Willie, can you mention any crontfiru that belongs to tho

bmto creation?
Willie Ycs'iu; my pa does, my inn
snys.

Ntw l U TIm U Gtl RJi of
U4r
Thtrt'f bo loo t r U allgMtit ottrl of ftll&f
Mbtrntd of jour frtrklM, it Otblo double
trtuitb U tuiMDtttd to rtmoro thn (ton. If.
Sln.pl
fit aa ounet of Otblbt doublo
it re nil b from jour druiglit, and apply llttlo
of It night b1 morning and you ibouM aooa
that tfto Ibt worat frtcktM bara bfgno to
wbll
too lighter onra baf TaaUbd to
tfral. It la atldoia that nor tbo oat on act
la ottdM to rompltttlr rUar tbt atia and gala
a tautlfu1 clear rompltilon.
Da nor to a ik for tbt duublt atrasglb OtMi.
aa tbtt ta told undtr guarantee nf moor; tack
tf It falla to rmoTt frtciln. Adr.

Paradoxical Sort,
"A doctor la a qui'cr sort of man."
"Why bo?"
"Hi is most miKry nnd Irrttnhlo
wliwi ho flndti ho must Imvo puUt'iiU."
A fdlvcr IIdIiik niny Imvo n copper
cloud,

Nerves All Unstrung?
Nervouiueii often comet from tcsk
kidneys. Many a pereon who worries
over trlllea and la troubled uith neu.
rnlgla, rheumatic paint and backache,
would find relief through a good kidney
remedy.
If you have nervout attacks
with hcailacliet, backaches, dizzy tpeli
end sharp, shooting paint, or If you era
by bladder troubles, try
annoyed
poon'i Kidney 'Ills, They havo
brought quick benefit In thousands of
tucn catct,

If n farmer naves nn hour n week
by being enabled to tiso good roads
as opposed to bnd roads, It would
mean C2 hours a year; estimating tho
uso of mnn nnd team ns being worth
$0 n day, this means a saving of $31.20
a year.

his farm Is nsscssed at
and the additional tax lovy

Supposo
$10,000,

duo to tho Issuo of road bonds by tho
$1 per thousand, which
would mean $10 a year additional
taxes as against a saving of $31.20 on
tlmo atone. This means that ho Is
Investing $10 and drawing dividends of
$31.20, an Interest rato ot 812 per

county runs to

cent

FEXAS

TO

BUILD

A Colorado

Case

rinsle llrum-le- y,
Hi Twelfth Ht.,
Oreeley, (,'olo,, saya:
"I had a steady, mts
erablo arlie In my
Imrk
nml
Urasseil
n k too
ulonir f e
tlreit nnil illscourutreil
to do my housework.
I hail spells of dizziness and (elt weals
anil confuted
for
hours, My kidneys
wore me
and
weak
a crest
caused
deal of dlttreat, My
hands and feet swell led end mv tiodv
innntiil 1
became bloated, For iIii-anaraiy slept at all.
tried noon's Kid
ney nils ana soonI ten as wen as
ever,"
Get Doea't at Any Stare, COe a Boa
Mra

Where Qood Roads Enable Farmer to
6avo Ono Hour Per Week He
Makes Dig Qaln In Year.

DOAN'SV

CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

One Million Five Hundred Thou
and Pound of Powder fot
the Feet,

Thit It what the government tent hat
year to mike the toldlers snd sailors' feet
HIGHWAYS comfortable snd fit for the kind ot war

they fought and flnitlied.
In Tetce ami War for over 2J years
According to Member of State High, Allen's Koot-l'.- e,
the Antiteptlc, Healing
l'owdtr
for the Fret, to be shaken Into the
suitable nro:
way Commission Approximately
shoes snd sprinkled In the foot-bathas
Two tablesponnfuls of minced tomn-tn- ,
$12,000,000 Available.
been the standard remedy for til aching-- ,
one of minced celery, one tnbleswollen, hot, tired feet, blltters snd tor
pott snd for the Imtant relief of corns,
spoonful of nsplc Jelly cut In bits, half
approximately $12,000,000 Is avail-nM- i bunions snd callomet,
n teaspoonful of chives, thren drops nf
road
In
work
construction
for
Thoutsndt of people sent pacVstrt ol
tohnsni suiice, Trent h dressing nnd
to their eons, brothers
Texas In 101U, according to It, M. Hub- Allen's Koot-Ka- w
mayonnaise to moisten.
or
swrelhetrts In the army snd nsvy
bard, a member of tho stnto highway
they knew from esperience that It
:ommlsslon.
This amount Includes would freshen and rett their feet, mike
about $10,000,000 from Uio federal (heir shoes mmfortaUe and walking eaiy,
Vhota who ute Allen a PootKM have
p6i olllcb appropriation bills.
solved their foot troubles.
t

Till? .OARiW.OZO NEWS

fiffir Gmik'

Savings

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
STATE OF NtW MEXICO
C'llltTIPICATK OK COUI'AlllHO.N
of Aniarlea

Unit! Main
Bum 01

l)allit', Texas, Aumut
Owlitg to delays In rerflvlnjj
of

lianil-i'renail-

e

20.
nhip-liien-

.minus

bank (toiu Hie factory, it has
btfiMlcciiled liy Frank M. Smith,
Fcdcrtil Diitrict Director, to extend tliu time for earning them in
the Hlevenlh District from Uclo
to November M. Mr.
Iter.
Smith point out that this ij.vm
all dMilrlni; greiiutlea even more
nf an opportunity to earn them
after they are received.
The latent, report from Washington 1a that the grenade hanks
wtD lie ready for distribution
It was
nlion'f September lttt.
discovered that the task of
the explosives and of
transforming the uronadc into
a avi'ng bank would taku con
tldcrahly longer than had at first
Ixen estimated, which is thu
reason for the delay.
"All orders received in the
Kleveuth District so far can be
and will be filled," D. V. Hnine,
Assistant Federal District di
"Arrangements
rector, said.
have been made to distribute these
grenades over the district as fast
shipments art received Irom
Washington.
"It is not necessary to wait
unl.ll tli grenades aw received to
Do that now.
bei'iu savinir.
Hous and irirls can secure a
grenade by earning and saving
money and buying a ft War Savings Stainn and adults by invest
ing in at least three War Savings
Stamps, but these must have been
purchased after July 15. Any
persons desiring grenades, who
have not made arrangements to
secure them, are urged to get in
touch with their local bankers at
,once.; The supply is very limited
aid there .will never be another
opportunity of getting one of
these rare and unique souvenirs
of the Great World War.
.

jt

If yon want to lake a real vacation buy War Havings Stamps.

miiico

Haw

(..
i""

It la llar-h- y
(lartlflad. that tha annuad Ua
full, Una and aura nlata Itairaeribl nf tha
CtttllltJ Caay f C.iliflaili ( latarpaiitlan f
Jack'! Pail Tfiraiy at Mlilif Caapaoy
Nu. WWr, will, tli t'li'loiMiucnfi
aaina abaiB nu Al and uf taaord to tha utile
l,f lha Htata i UtlHtfKtlull ri,IIIMllwtlB,
lu i'aatUluuy Wharauf, II- I- Hlata l.'.l.ralli.l
OnniNiL.ii, h nf tin Hlata of Naw Maalfu
IraaaauaaJ ttdarartilloalalaltaaUnad 1.)
Hi Claitciaarr ami Ilia Mil uf aald
lu U alllinl at thaCilt of Haula
uf aciuit, a ii. im.
rtuu ii.i, tii
utruH ii William.,
ih..i)
Uhainuau,
Attatt

Jr

A.I.

MliUHIriO.N.
I

Htata uf laiaa

'lark
I

lllllarn ii.iiiiii
I lint via,
Know All tlau 1T tlitaK I'rmanU
thaauhar,iuaraharatu,rltliauaut Dallam culinly
Taiaa, under ttia prutlaiuna uf On llallaad
HlalutfiuflhaHlateut 'laiaa, du halahy furin
nihI Inauriairata uurauhaa Intu aruluutary
fur Ilia (.urtaiaa uf abKHMltiH lu lullituif
Iruri atul olliai uraa within tha Htala i f Naw
alalia., nud aunatruclliia' and nrallna" a Una
id Irani railway within aald atata, and In
wltli aalJ mliia. Atnl l lhat ami wa
l.aral.y adut nndauhiatlha Ilia fulluwliuf
i; It A II T I! It

Artlctal. ThliaaauclalluuihaM haknuwuni
COMPANY.
MINING
riAK TRAMWAY
Ir
whleh uama It ahall ruutract and le ountractad
with, aui nint In, anad, auil trabaatt all Ita
hualueaa
Arllrlall. I lata aaauolatluu I f.rflnad fur Ilia
fulluwIuK pnrpunaa
fl) ruiiigAvif lu mluliitf Ifcn and ulhar urea
wllhlri tliaalata uf Maw Mrllau, ailil fur
laid i.uiuuaa tuaciiutra, uwn, hbld ur aall
lulharal landi willilu aald itata uf Naw
Maiicu.
Hi Tlia acuiilttun, nubalructluu, iirnlutau-auo- i,
uiiaratlnu aud uwriluu uf u tram
latlway frum aalil tnlua In New klailiu tu
a iulutuf cuuuactluu with utltar rallwaya
In aalil atala. Inuludinu tha aaqulaltlbu,
euualructiuii, malntanuuea, ouaratluir aud
nwulngrof awltch and auur tracka,aud fur
Ihar Including thauciiiltltlun lit putchaiv,
IvHta ur uthtrwlai. uf tha fraahnlil ur lauaa.
I.ultj Inlfrraat In iral fttftta fur rlKhtuf
Ma) ,iuuiMa
Alllllalll, Thaplatiu ufkualuau (liy which
U inaatil tha iilaea of uiuitlnK anl.l tulua anil
trauiwa) ahall U. wtlhlu ILa atata uf Naw
Haiku: tba irlniilal uthoa aud plica nf hilil.
uaaauf ahlaaiiH'latluii ihall ha In thacltf uf
Dalhall, liallam i'innl),'rviai.
AltlclulV Maid naaoalntli.il ahall allat fur
I xl 1.1 uf lift)' IflOl
Arllola V. Tha huahivt uf Ihla Miautfiiitluu
hy u InmIiI uf riln
Vt ill.
ahall ImI trnnaai-lHravtura, who ahall ha lact! h) I liaa
nunuall nu Uih llrat ila nf April uf each raar,
Ilia fnlluwinif liHluail aturkhuldora ara hprahy
leclarwl illrurlura fur tha tint )tar, vlit II V.
(Irwnouf Ii, N l. Vlunanl. N. II. Junta, W rl.
I'bllllH, II N. Chlhl.ri, W H. Kuril. T. II.
Nuack, II. K. tlrMulltuaud W M. Wllauu, nil
uf whoia laalilanuaa niu In lialliiiit, lu liallam
cuuut), 1'alaa
Altlcla VI. 'I ha capital at.Hk uf Ihla aaauola-Hulahall ha tliillr Ihuliaaml (30.liUUI) dul
lara. lu ba Ulfhlml Intu thln hutiilrail CMI
almri'a uf tha par ralii" uf IIOU l (una hiin.lied
ilullira) aaoh.
In'la.tliiiuii) Uhataaf, wltnaaiour ilualuri,

JACK'S

)l

ltr

Naw MailitHliiatai,OnIID(atlti
uf
fh amount l,t Ita oaidUt itulk (I iifkaMia 10
W.H. I'JI I I.I.II'H.
aud lha amount attually laauad la liWW 01.
II. W.CI.tflTKtt
Tharharactar uf tba Imalaaaa wldeh It Ulo
Slala uf Taiaa .
tianaart lu IhoHlala of Naw tlallnula
liallam ('oulilT 1
(Ii 1oanaaBBilnliia Iron aud otbar oral
llal.ir. in a lha undaralau.laHlhoillr, aNHlaijr
will, In tb atata uf Naw tlailou, end fur
I'ahlloln and for tha afnrahlmuut ami atata,
aald puriHiaa luaiulia, own, buhl ur aall
onthiiilaiparaunallyapi'aarad II, K. Mcllnllni,
.mIhm.mI lan.la ulll.ll,
U...u ..I .
(Tliillar, kuuwu lu ma
W.H
llallco.
lllla tha iauna wIumm uawaa alaautarttml Iw
"J ITifirjfaHrvn, eunatrualian,
inhlnlau
thafoiauluaTltitiuiuanl.alatHaiiraratw
afiaaT Urallia and uwnlrui nflha tram
InUail lu ma that Ihar aiaenlnl tha lama lir
railway fnmi aald mliia lu Naw Mailci lu
ra,aa ami euualdaialtuni thataiu
tha
connaatlun with uthar rnllwaia
lu aald llatr, lueliidlliii lha ariulaiuu,
In'IVallruuiij Wbaiai.f, I liarwibtu auhattiU
MMtalrUflluii,
malntanaura, nparaitna and
ma naninaitil atlli luy aall nf ultlfa, Dili tha
ua biria? uf awllth an.1 aKir tratka. aud fur
truth daf uf July, A. II
loellldlua;
thtr
tba aan,ulalllul by pur
II. I' ANUItlllMIN,
(Brail
ahaaa, !
Or utharwlaa uf lha fraalmld
Natary I'ublla, Dallam Oounty. Paaaa
ur Uaaahuhl lutarrat In raal tatala fur
Nariataty
l.'inlanad Hint lu Ibanttlraof lha
rlvhtif'Way purimaa.
bt Slata Ihll uil uf July, IVIll
I1n luaajllun nf ita prtnalpla ultlca in Hm Hlata
tlOWAIIII,
IIKO.
uf Naw UrllM la
aa llaalha Spur.
Hacratary ,if Htala.
1' (I. A mho. Idoroln ounrily, Nan Maiiau, aud
llltl'AllIUKNl'OKHTAUi
prneaaa
Ihaaitaut uiMin whom
avalnat tba our
I.U It. Mlrna.l'hlaf Claik, Artlun H'rralary Imratluu may ba aaifwl la Mai K Hinllli. a
uf Htala, of the Slata nf 'Itini.iln hrrahy c.itlfy nalutal ptfimiuf full
actually raatdtm tu
that tha futaa:ulutf la a Iriitf aud auriact copy uf thaHlata of Naw llatlni. whuaa I'llra of abuda
la lla.tb'a Hpur. I'. (I.. Anrhu, Llurnlu luunty,
niAsirxor
JACK'S PEAK TRAMWAY 1 MINING COMPANY
N M.
with tha anduraaruanta Iharauu, aa liow apaari
lu Vtltuiiaa Wharrvf, tha aalil faik'i Nak Trial.
of racurdlu thlidaparliuant.
way
Mialai Caaiaaap hill oauaad ita naina
lu iMtlniniiy Whartuf. I hara liarauuto.liim
tu ha haiatintd aulilaill.ad aud Ita
my iiaiua uUlclally abtl rauaad tu ha
aaal lulia Itftatuallliad: and ll.a.i
harauu tha hail of Htala at my
prkranta tu l alMUlad by iti I'raal.laiit
ulllaa In tha rlly uf Auallu, Taiaa, thla
and UMtatiry, thla Slat day uf July,
tlia K11J day uf July. A. II. I Hi'.
A. II., 111.
0. II tlltlH.
Hanll
JACK'S I'lSAK TIIAJIWV ,V .MINIMI I'll.
L'hlariMoik, AotiDH.Cratry uf Htala,
llyN.M. VIHTAIin.
KNIIOIIHKII'
Altaali
I'irildaat.
I:
II.
UcUUI.I.KN,
KurrUu
t 'ur llao'il Vul, II, Carta 877
H.tr.tary.
Uarlllladfnpy nf
(INIiUltHUII:
Carllltoalaut Incurpuiallun uf
I'Waalat II
Piak
Triawiji
Millar Campiajr
Juk'i
Our. Ilaa'd, Vol 0 I'ana MJ
fllad lu Ottlca uf Htata I'urpuratluu I'uinnilaaluii
Hlali'uianl ul
uf Naw Mailou
Jatk'a Taaa, Traaiaif A Mlllal Canmr
Augu.HI. IVIDj 21'. M
Uaala'iiallntClmrarll. of lltnioaaa, Kilnrlpnl
A. I. UOIIIIIHas,
lllllca, Anunt, itn.
L'uiupaiadUWtiiilllil.
tllark.
Kllad lu olllornf Slata Oniijurntlnn I'muiuia hm
nf Naw &lialru
AiiKU.ttl.
I'. M.
STATE OF NIW MEXICS
A
I,. MOIIHIHON.
Uvrupiml IIW tntllin.
ChltrlUCAl I.' Or' COMl'AHtdON
n.ik.
bullad rltataauf Ainarlca I uu
I
Htala uf Nan tlailou
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
It la llerahy UartlOnl, that Ilia (tuna 1 a, I la a
full, trua uud cuinplata trauirrlpt uf tba
I'KIITIHCAIUOI'' Al'TIIOIlin
SlaltBllt af
UnltnlHIalaai.f Aiuerlrn(MO
HtatabtNtw Milieu
Juk'i Puk Tramwiy 4 Mlalnf CampiBf
It la llaruhy (Vrtlltad, that I ham wai 111.- fur
llvaUiiatlna' t'lmiactar uf llualnraa,
In Ibn ulllea uf lha Htata t'uriiuralluu
rfooril
I'rlnalpallllllra, Axatit, Kir.
Onuuiilaalun nt tin-- Htata uf Naw Mali
lha
(Nu HUJii
with thaaliduraanialitl tharaull, Ha aama nppaura Uh day nt tiucnat, A. II.. Ilrlti, nt : I'. M. I.) Jail'i
uu Ilia and at racord lu tha ulllca uf thaHlata I'aak Traajway 1 Mialai Caataaar, a curiiurnllmi duly
(.'ulpurallnu Culnlulailun.
ureanlaMl andailallriK uudar aud by ilrtua uf
lu Taathnuiiy Wboraof, tha Hlata Ourpurutluu lha la want thaHlata uf Telaa, a rartiltnl rupr
t'uininlaaluu uf tha Htata uf Naw alallcn uf 't
rtll. uf tnruriNiratlnu and Htntamaiit
dt'ltruallliig
ptdial utllna ill thlaHlHta, HKHit,
hia raoawl thla rertlrtvata tu la
d hy IttrllHlrrillU uud thw atfl uf aald ate, aa prurldrd by HmIIuii iu, Chaidar iti,
t'uninilaalun, tuhaallria.1 at thp t'lty uf Nlwauf I'.Uj.
Nuw 'I harrfiilu, Tha aald rurpural i.ur ra harahy
Hauta Kr, uu lha l.tti day uf Auuat,
A. I)., I9IV
authnrliHl liy thaHlatu Curiairuiiuu ('ummlaaliin
IIIUIIl II. WIIXIAIIS,
lu Iranaiigt aiialiiaaaiu tha Hlnlauf New Malls..,
laanlj
t'halruin
arid Ihu tinaliiriaa la auih na rnu) lm lawfull)
AtlMlr
llanaartt.d hy u,irtajratluliauiw;uliad
nndar lha
A I,. MOIIIIIHIIN,
IOa.,l IhlaHtato.
Clark
lu Tratilnnli) M1alH1f, thn ChalritliD and
HI'A'I KMKN V (IK I'OlthlllN t'OIII'Olt I I'jtl.N
IJIelk nf aald Oumiulaaluu hurr hareuntu
Kliuw All alall b I'haa I'raaalitarat thalr liainliandallliad llii.nU,f aald
'lliat Jaik'a
('umiitiaalbli. at lha City uf Santa I'V, ,.11
Paak Traaiwa, K Mialai Canaaar, a corporation ur.
liy
tlia
Kaulaad and ailatlutt uudar itnd
vlttua uf
tha Hlilh day uf .luiual, A. Ii
lawanf tha Htata uf Taua, auddMltlrif tutruna I Haul I
IIIHIII II. WII.I.IAMH.
,
act Ita hualuaaa lu tba Htata uf Naw Malk-uAllaltt
thallium.
ihdh harahy ruaka tha fullunliiff atatamaiit In
A. Ii. MOIIIIISON,
aooordanca with tha prurtiluua uf Htolluu '.C
Clark.

ll.ll lha

tanthir
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J till. A, I'.
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New Fall and Winter

MM

Suits for Boys

ll.

Just received a big shipment
of Pall and Winter Clothing,
just in time to fit up your boy
for school.

tt

ull new goods

t

nitulo up of lots of

snap and style
AT LAST

YF.AR'S

1'R.ICES

HI

t

$4.50

j

ll;:

b

$15.00

Full line of School Supplies
THE

(0.

(ARRIZOZO TRADING

Quality Pirst

I

lien Price

iiiiniinnminiiTmn,

Railroad Men
npllIS

HANK

is always glad

mill willing to CASH YOUR

ali.

Clllt'CKS.
Wf are never too l.nsy irr rCilller
a tervice, anil we aiiieciate
ytmr account, lartfe or amall.

yon

Hlklllt

ll

with Us.

fir-o-

The Lincoln State Bank,

Willi

CAIIHIZUZO
New Mex.
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